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Civil Rights Violation Claimed 
In Connection With Shooting

CROCKETT COUNTY DEPUTIES sworn in by Judge Jeffrey Sutton on Dec. 31 are, from left: Jimmy Gillit, 
Emilio Tambunga, Memo Ortiz, Petra Hernandez, Fred Fierro, Alton Davis and Dan Griffith.
__________________________________________________________ photo by Scotty Moore__________ ______

A civil rights investigation per
taining to the death of Ricardo Ro
driguez is expected to bring the FBI 
to Ozona Thursday. Texas Ranger 
Jerry Byrne said Monday that an in
vestigation such as this is not uncom
mon in an officer related death.

Rodriguez died Dec. 15 after 
being shot once in the chest by Crock
ett County Deputy Lyndon English 
outside an apartment complex south 
of Ozona. The deputy had been sent to 
the apartments at 2:34 a.m. to investi
gate damage to a vehicle. Rodriguez 
arrived at the scene, and English at
tempted to arrest him on a family 
violence charge.

In an ensuing fight, both bones in 
English’s left leg were broken, and 
Rodriguez was shot. English was re
lieved from duty with pay pending 
completion of the investigation and a 
grand jury hearing.

A Dec. 23 report from the Bexar 
County Forensic Science Center stated 
that Rodriguez had alcohol and a 
substantial amount of cocaine in his 
system at the time of death.

Members of Rodriguez’ family 
filed a civil rights complaint with the 
sheriff’s department; charging that 
English used excessive force. Ro
driguez was not armed. The complaint 
was turned over to the FBI, which

investigates civil rights violations for 
the U.S. Department of Justice. The 
Justice Department will decide 
whether to pursue a criminal prosecu
tion or not according to FBI agent 
Mark Wilson of San Angelo.

Ranger Byrne said Monday he is 
ready to go before a grand jury. Two 
previous dates for grand jury hearings 
have been cancelled. Byrne said he 
has talked about the case with new 
District Attorney Ori White of Fort 
Stockton who took office Jan. 1.

Friends and family of Rodriguez 
are showing their support by wearing 
and placing red ribbons on vehicles. 
Support was also shown several after
noons with rr arches around the square.

Junior Uvestock Show Ihis Wook office
The 49 th annual Crockett County 

Junior Livestock Show will be held at 
Fair Park Convention Center Jan. 9- 
11 with a total of 90 4-H and FFA 
members exhibiting livestock.

All exhibitors are reminded to 
have their rabbits in the 4-H Barn by 5 
p.m. Thursday. All market animals 
need to be in the barn no later than 8 
a.m. on Friday morning. Weighing 
will begin at 8 a.m. on Friday.

Classes will begin on Thursday

Sh eriffs O ffice W ill No 
Longer Unlock Vehicles

The Crockett County Sheriffs 
Office will no longer unlock vehicles 
according to newly-elected sheriff, 
Shane Fenton.

"Due to the rising cost of equip
ment and the possibility of lawsuits, 
we are discontinuing this service for 
the public," said Sheriff Fenton. "The 
service will be turned over to our local 
wrecker companies."

evening, Jan. 9, at 5:30 p.m. with the 
rabbitshow. Twenty-eight4-H’ers will 
exhibit fancy and commercial rabbits 
and compete for showmanship awards. 
A showmanship clinic for all market 
animal exhibitors will be held at 7 
p.m. Thursday evening in the old 4-H 
Barn.

On Friday evening, Jan. 10, tlie 
market swine classes will kick off the 
show at 6:30 p.m. Sixteen 4-H and 
FFA exhibitors will compete in three 
weight classes. The meat goat show is 
scheduled to follow at approximately 
7:30 p.m. Thirty-nine exhibitors will

compete in five weight classes.
On Saturday morning, Jan. 11, 

the first year feeder market lamb class 
will begin at 8 a.m., followed by fine- 
wool, then crossbred market lamb 
classes. Twenty-seven exhibitors will 
be competing in four classes per breed. 
Showmanship awards will also be 
given for swine, meat goats and lamb 
exhibitors.

A barbecue lunch is planned for 
noon with the awards presentation at 
1:30 p.m. and the premium sale at 2 
p.m. A concessibh stand will be spon
sored by the 4-H Adult Leaders’ As
sociation as a fundraiser.

Em ployees R etire From  ONE

The Weather

Date Hi Lo Rain
Dec. 30 73 45 -0-
Dec. 31 79 48 -0-
Jan. 1 73 48 -0-
Dec. 2 74 45 -0-
Dec. 3 83 49 -0-
Dec. 4 84 50 -0-
Dec. 5 76 35 -0-

(Readhtfis are for a 24 hour 
period he/’inuiof’ at ft a.m.) 

Reported hy Ozona Butane Co. 
for the

National Weather Service 
Local Forecast 

Dial 392-2447 ext 303

Ozona National Bank bid fare
well at the close of the year to three 
employees who had a totd of 55 years 
wiA the bank. Nell Wester started 
with ONB in May of 1977, Jo Ann 
Babbitt came to ONB in 1978, and 
Ofelia Torres in 1979. During their 
years there, all have seen many changes 
in the way banking is done.

Nell Wester, head teller and as
sistant cashier, has worked “just about 
every place” in the bank as the result 
of the cross training policy. She and 
her family had only lived in Ozona 
about six months when she received a 
call offering her a job at ONB.

Banking has changed from using 
the old posting machines and sitting at 
a table filing checks to the imaging 
system now in use, she recalls. “When 
I went to work at the bank, we hand 
posted and balanced on an adding 
machine.”

Nell enjoys being with customers 
and says of all the spots in the bank 
she’d rather be at her teller’s window 
smiling and waiting on the people.

“It’s been marvelous working 
here. It’s a great place; they ’ ve been so 
good to me.”

Although she plans to spend time 
taking care of her mother, who is not 
well, Nell will fill in at the bank when 
asked. She also plans to “get in quite a 
bit of golfing.”

Nell has three children and nine 
grandchildren. Daughter Marilyn and 
son-in-law Edward Hernandez live in

Temple .r»: are the parents of four 
children. Son Larry and his wife Beth 
make their home in San Angelo with 
their three children. Son Gary and his 
wife Sharlotlc have two children. Gary 
is a foreign missionary and will be 
here until April.

Jo Ann Babbitt worked at Ozona 
Chamber of Commerce before becom
ing the switchboard operator at ONB 
in August of 1978. She has worked as 
a bank secretary and was administra
tive assistant at the time of her retire
ment. She has worked for three bank 
presidents and one acting president 
and also became secretary to the board 
in the early 1990’s.

“I’ve really enjoyed it,” JoAnn 
said of her 18 1/2 years at the bank. 
“I’ll always love ONB. It’s very spe
cial.”

JoAnn and husband R. B. plan to 
put their new travel trailer to good use 
and to devote a lot of time to golfing, 
also. R. B. retired in June of 1995 and 
is happy that he and JoAnn will now 
be able to travel more.

Her first excursion as a retired 
lady was to begin Dec. 31 when they 
took the trailer to Idalou to help grand
daughter Holly celebrate her seventh 
birthday. Holly is the daughter of 
Cliff and Diane Babbitt who also have 
two other children, Brandon and Tre
vor.

JoAnn and R. B.’s daughter, Toi,

Shane Fenton took office Jan. 1, 
1997, as the 17th sheriff in Crockett 
County ’ s 105 year history. Fenton and 
other newly elected officials were 
administered the oath of office by 
Judge Jeffrey Sutton at 11:45 a.m. 
Dec. 31.

Last summer Fenton completed 
10 years as a deputy with the Crockett 
County Sheriff’s Department. He 
began as the county’s only jailer when 
hired in 1980 by Sheriff Billy Mills. 
Fenton left the department for five 
years, returning in 1986 as one of four 
jailers. In 1989 he was promoted to 
deputy by Sheriff Jim Wilson.

Other elected officials sworn in 
on Jan. 31 were: Constable Harvey 
Hill, Tax Assessor Tom Stokes, and 
Commissioner Freddie Nicks. Com
missioner Frank Tambunga and 
County Attorney Bill Mason were 
given the oath at another time.

Judge Sutton also swore in depu
ties Jimmy Gillit, Emilio Tambunga, 
Memo Ortiz, Petra Hernandez, Fred 
Fierro, Alton Davis and Dan Griffith.

and her husband, Bobby Love, live at 
Mountain Home with litUe daughter, 
Destinee.

Ofelia Torres moved to Barnhart 
in October h. preparation for her re
tirement. She had lived there once 
before and driven back and forth to 
Ozona to work.

“I love my job, but I’ve worked 
too many years. I’m tired,” said Ofe
lia. She will continue to come to the 
bank once a month to prepare break
fast for the directors’ meeting, how
ever.

She is excited about retiring and 
establising a yard and garden on the 
three lots where her home is located in 
Barnhart. “I can stay outside all day 
long,” said the devoted gardener. 
Pecan, peach and apricot trees are 
already growing on the property, and 
the planting of rose bushes is a high 
priority.

Enjoying her two grandchildren 
is also a retirement priority for Ofelia. 
Daphne and John Jr. live in Abilene 
with their parents, Ofelia’s son, John 
L. Martinez, and daughter-in-law, 
Charlotte.

SHANE FENTON, Crockett County's 17th sheriff, takes the oath of 
office administered by Judge Jeffrey Sutton.

photo by Scotty Moore

C rockett C o u n ty  4-H 'er Show s R eserve 
G ran d  C h am p  L am b At O dessa

Crockett County 4-H’er Rachel 
Murr has started the 1997 show sea
son with a bang. Rachel, who is the 
daughter of Fred and Jane Chandler, 
received a banner and hand-tooled 
leather bag for reserve grand cham
pion at the Sand Hills Hereford and 
Quarter Horse Show this past week
end.

Rachel’s 130 pound finewool 
placed second in the heavy weight class 
behind the lamb which went on to win

grand champion. Rachel’s lamb re
ceived reserve grand champion hon
ors. During the show, Rex Stultz of 
Eden judged approximately 190 en
tries. Also competing was Mark Chil
dress of Crockett County.

“Rachel did a fantastic job of 
showing. Showmanship is what 
brought home the prizes. Rachel stood 
in there with the wolves and held her 
own,” stated County Extension Agent 
Miles Dabovich.

West Texas Rehab’s Fundraising 
Telethon to Air January 11

West Texas Rehabilitation Cen
ter’s primetime fundraising telethon 
will air Saturday, Jan. 11, beginning at 
7 p.m. on 12 state-wide television 
stations, including KLST-TV in San 
Angelo and by satellite on Galaxy C4, 
transponder 11.

Headlining contemporary coun
try singers Lee Roy Parnell and Suzy

Bogguss will join Peter Marshall, Rex 
Allen Sr., Bill and Susan Hayes, 
Anacani, Arthur Duncan and Brad 
M ade for the stage show which origi
nates live from the Abilene Civic 
Center.

This 27th annual special launches

(Continued on pg. 4)

OFELIA TORRES .IOANN BABBITT NELL WESTER
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M id la n d  C ollege 
C lasses O ffered  
V ia In te rn e t

Midland College classes will be 
offered again this spring using various 
formats. There will be Bulletin Board 
Classes offered through the Internet. 
One will need access to a computer 
with a modem in order to take these 
classes. Registration can be done 
through the counselor’s office starting 
Wednesday, Jan. 8th through Friday, 
Jan. 10th. Please call 392-5502 for 
David McWilliams to set up a regis
tration time.

Other classes will be offered 
through interactive video format. A 
tentative schedule includes Account
ing II on Monday nights. Fundamen
tals of Criminal Law possibly offered 
Tuesday night, and Principals of 
Economic I on Wednesdays. These 
classes will probably be offered from 
7:00 p.m. to 10:00 p.m.

In addition, there may be some 
other interactive video classes through 
the R.E.A.C.H. network. In case the 
Tuesday nightFundamentals of Crimi
nal Law class does not make, then 
Introduction to Public Relations from 
7:00 p.m. to 8:20 p.m. will possibly be 
offered on Tuesdays and Thursdays.

Anyone wishing to register for 
these classes can contact David 
McWilliams at 392-5502 ext. 209.

State R Capital

Dear Editor:
I I would like to take this means to
ihank the citizens of Crockett County 
for supporting the welfare fund. Your 
generosity makes aid possible for trav
elers stranded in the county.

Contributions are used to provide 
gasoline, food and basic necessities 
for travelers in need.
I Your donation to the fund will be
put to work helping an unfortunate 
individual or family get on their way. 
( Continued support of this fund 
will be greatly appreciated.

Sincerely,
Sheriff Shane Fenton 
Box 1931 
Ozona, TX 76943

H I G H U G H T S
ly Lyndell Williams & Ed Starling

TEXAS PRESS ASSOCIATION

AUSTIN — State Comptroller 
John Sharp last week proposed that 
“career” students pay up to four 
times their current tuition.

“What we want to do is target 
those students who just can’t seem 
to graduate,” said Andy Welch, a 
spokesman for Sharp’s office.

Sharp’s proposal — aimed at 
culling our undergraduate students 
who have amassed at least 170 
^ours o[ credit — would increase 
^hose students’ tuition from $2,150 
a year up to $7,910 a year.

The proposal, if approved by the 
Legislature, could save the state 
about $5 million a year, beginning 
in 1999.

Statistics maintained by the 
comptroller’s office show that 
about 18 percent of students 
enrolled in state universities have 
more than 170 credits. Most majors 
need about 120 total credit hours to 
receive an undergraduate degree. 

Complaint Backlog to ’89
Nearly 1,100 complaints against 

teachers and school administrators 
are being investigated by the State 
Board of Educator Certification 
and the oldest cases date to 1989.

The board has the authority to 
revoke or suspend an individual’s 
certification.

Board (tfficials said the large 
number of cases is caused by lim
ited resources — only three inves
tigators are on the job — and the 
need to proceed carefully in cases 
that could damage reputations.

But educators say the backlog

creates a dangerous situation for 
students and is unfair to school 
personnel who have to wait a long 
time for their case to be resolved.

Allegations that indicate a pot^- 
tial danger for students — such as 
sexual misconduct — have the high
est priority; allegations (rf violence 
are priority two; and drug viola
tions are assigned priority three. 

Nursing Home Reforms OK’d
Nursing home administrators 

will be held accountable for all 
problems in a nursing home, un
der a set d* tough new standards 
adopted last week by the Texas 
Board d  Nursing Facility Admin
istrators.

In adopting 25 standards d  
conduct that hold administrators 
accountable, the board sided with 
advocates for the more than 98,000 
nursing home residents in Texas.

The vote came after a four-month 
study by the board to overcome 
public outrage generated by an 
Austin American-Statesman investi
gation that found none d  the state’s 
2,700 administrators had been dis
ciplined since 1993, despite ques
tionable deaths, injuries and other 
problems in Texas nursing homes.

The new standards require ad
ministrators:

■ To ensure that enough trained 
workers are on duty and that a nurs
ing home has enough resources to 
provide adequate nutrition, medica
tion and treatment programs;

■ To prevent abuse and neglect d  
residents; and

■ To refrain from misleading 
families about what services the 
home provides.

State Workers Want Raises
When the Legislature convenes 

later this month, state employees 
want p ^  raises, and they want ^eir 
salaries to be a high priority with 
lawmakers.

State workers have not had an 
across-the-board pay raise since 
December 1992.

“Enough is enough. We’re going 
to have to get tough about this,” 
Lane Zivley, executive director d  
the 16,000-member Texas Public 
Employees Association, told the

Associated Press. TPEA is seeking 
a $250-a-month raise for 1998 and 
1999.

Texas House Speaker Pete \jaacy, 
D-Hale Center, said he thinks the 
raises are long overdue, but a 
raise would depend on whether the 
money is available.

Republican Gov. George W. 
Bush and Lt. Gov. Bob Bullock, a 
Democrat, also want to see whether 
money is available before making 
commitments to support a raise.

The House Appropriations Com
mittee, headed by Rq>. Rob Junell, 
D-San Angelo, has been studying 
state employee salaries.

“I would like to do a state 
employee p ^  raise,” Junell said. 
“I’m not going to s ^  it’s going 
to happen, but I th i^  there’s a 
real desire to do something, at least 
the people I visit with who are 
decision-makers. ”

The state auditor has recom
mended a raise d  3.5 percent in 
1998 and 1999. On the average 
state workers earned $24,175 this 
year.

Other Capital Highlights
■ A toll-free College Information 

Hotline will open Jan. 18 and 
19 to anyone in Texas wanting 
free information about colleges, 
universities, admissions, testing 
and financial aid. The hotline will 
be staffed by high school and 
university prdessionals from 10 
a.m. to 6 p.m. both days. The 
number is (800) 347-3475.

■ Texas’ population increased to 
over 19 million in 1996, making 
it the fastest-growing state for 
the fourth consecutive year. A 
high birth rate and migration from 
other countries boosted the state’s 
population by 326,900 people in 
the past year, according to an 
annual population estimate by the 
U.S. Census Bureau.

■ From Jan. 1 to Dec. 30, 1996, 
the Texas Department d  Public 
Safety issued 114,655 handgun 
permits under the state’s concealed 
teuidgun law. Before the law went 
into effect, the law’s authors 
projected that 80,000 d  the permits 
would be issued by the end d  the 
year. Now, about one percent d  the 
state’s adults have a permit.

stockman News & Ad Deadline: 
MONDAY AT 5:00 PJVL

EAT OUT AND STILL LOSE 
WEIGHT

A resolution to lose weight, re
duce cholestrol or simply eat more 
healthfully doesn’t mean you cannot 

I leave the house for meals. You could
* eat out every night if you choose res- 
, taurants that specialize in heart-healthy 
I cuisine or offer low-fat selections.
i; “Many restaurants try to cater to 
the one or two people in a party who 
won’t go to those places without low- 

t fat options.” says Dr. Claudia Bamer, 
an instructor of clinical nutrition at 

t Southwestern Allied Health Sciences 
School.

* Even if you patronize an eatery 
f that doesn’t offer designated healthy 
; choices, maintain your healthy diet by 
I splitting an entree with a friend, bring- 
' ing your own packets of low-fat salad
dressing and using a butter substitute 

 ̂such as Butterbuds.
“It takes a little more willpower, 

; but it can be done,” Bamer says.

CROCKETT COUNTY'S

” -INFORMATION 
ETWORK

Use your touch tone phone to Iwar information from the merchants and organizations listed below, 24-hours a day, 7 days a week.
CALL 392-2447 then enter the extension number from the index below

GROCERY
T & C Village Market..........101
T & T Village Supermarket. 103

BANKS
Ozona National B ank ........105
Crockett County National.. 289

OIL FIELD SERVICE
D & V Roustabout............... 141
G. Q. Salmon & Son, Inc.. . .  143

PRINTERS & 
OFFICE SUPPLY

The Ozona Stockman..........191

PLUMBERS
De La Rosa Plumbing........  299 i

SPRAYING SERV.
M & B Spraying & Pruning . . 193

i OZONA
j CHAMBER OF

COMMERCE
j General information.......... 217
i Upcoming events & schedules

219

REAL ESTATE
Childress Real Estate........107
Wayne Munn Real Estate . 1 0 9

ORGANIZATIONS
Crockett Co. 4-H C lu b ........I l l
Friends of the Library........301
Crockett Co. Public Lib........287

RESTAURANTS
Dairy Q ueen.......................  147
El Chatos...............................149
Hero's P iz za .......................... 151
Hitchin P o s t........................... 155

CLOTHING STORES

COMMUNITY
CALENDAR

113

MEALS ON 
WHEELS

M enu...............  ............ 265

CONVENIENCE STORES
Shots #2........................... 275
Shots #4...........................  277
Kwik M art......................... 315

Small Fash ions........ . .197
The Teacher Store.......... . . 201

SCHOOL
Administration O ffice. . . . , . . 203
High School Principal. . . . . . 205
Junior High Principal....... . . . 207
Intermediate Principal. . . . . . 209
Primary Principal............ . . ,211
Counselor....................... . . 213
School M enu................... , . .215

EMERGENCY
INFORMATION

Crockett County Sheriff......... 223
D P S ...................................... 225
Game Warden ....................... 227
Ozona Volunteer Fire Dept.. 229

FURNITURE
Brown Furniture....................231

AARP

PHOTOGRAPHY
Cameras Tw o .....................  171
Neal Ulmer Photography .. . 173

311

NEWSPAPER
INFORMATION

About The Talking Newspaper.
Garage Sale (listings)............
Happy Birthday.....................
Misc. For Sale (listings).........
Wanted or want to b u y .........
Houses For Rent (listings).. . 
Houses For Sale (listings) —
Autos For Sale (listings).......
Lost & Found.......................
Help Wanted (listings).........
Employment..........................
Headline N ew s.....................
Deadlines.............................

SPORTS
Sports Scores and New s.......
Sports Schedules.................
Junior High G ir ls ....................
Junior High B oy s ...................
High School G ir ls .................
High School B oy s .................

PHARMACIES 
Westerman Drug 
Village D rug. . .

FUEL DEALERS
Ozona Butane Co............... 177

115
117
309
489
307
119
493
121
495
123
305
125
131

NURSING HOMES
Lillian M. Hudspeth (Sonora) ..185

INSURANCE
Ozona Insurance................... 187

LUMBER & 
HARDWARE

South Texas Lumber........ 269

401
403
405
407
409
411

j e w e l b y
Tedford Jewelry...............  487

Ozons Area 
Weather "505"

by KLST’-TV-channel 3  
-  San Angelo

M eteorologiet Mike Qanlele  —

-

FUNERAL HOMES
Preddy Funeral Home . . . .  273

Health Care Services
Compassionate C a re ..........285
House Calls.........................281

Apostolic C hurch.......  ....................    235
Calvary Baptist C hurch .....................   237
Church Of God Of Prophecy..................................... 239
Faith Lutheran C hu rch................................................  243
First Baptist C hu rch......................   245
Harvest Time Christian C en ter..................................  247
Iglesia Bautisa Nueva V id a ........................................   249
Iglesia de C ris to .............................................................. 251
Mt. Zion Baptist C hurch .................................... 253
Our Lady Of Perpetual Help Catholic C hu rch------255
Ozona Church of C h ris t.............................................. 257
Ozona United Methodist C hu rch .................................. 259
Tempio Siloe Assembly Of God C hurch.................... 261
Tempio B autista.................................................................263

J lu s im e s is ;  &  ^ r o f e i^ s f to n a l  

( d m b e

OZONA BUTANE CO. 
Propane Gas • Sales & Service 

Hwy. 163 S.
392-3724

HAYES AUTO REPAIR 
Mechanic on Duty 
•Small hnginc Repair 
Lawn Mower Repair 

•M inor Tuneups
392-3224 l3IIAvc.AA

The O/ona Stockman
(irap liics  &  I’ rinling

Bnting
Everything under the Sun 
S92-2S5I -  1000 Ave. E

C o u m t t 's
M a c i i i n i i  S h o p  G u n  S h o p

P .O .B ox 1522 1004A ve . E
Ozona, Texas 76943 

915-392-2330 
After Hours Call Will or Ed 

392-2090

KOMECHAK WELL 
SERVICE

Windmills, Submersible 
Pumps,Pressure 

Systems, 392-3304

PARENT-TEACHER

D i a l 3 9 2 - L I N E I

Telephone 
(915)392-2666

UILLAG6 DRUG
"Old fashioned soda fountain"

Richard a Bird. RPH 902 W. 11th

RKKSt: HKATINC  
A M ) AIR CONDM lONINC  

Service on all brands of refrigerated 
air-eondilioners and healing units, in
dependent Lennox dealer. TACL- 
,\000K57. Stale Licensed and bonded.

Phone (915) 836-4478.
Concealed Handgun Law

and Licensing C lassroom
1 0 3 A ve . K
Leonard Hillman 

Certified DPS Instructor

Offers Classes at your convenience
Home 915-392-5431 • 392-2837

Hillside
Well Service
R obert W hite  

Windmills - Submersible Pumps
3 9 2 -4 1 2 7

KNOX FLOOR COVERING

Ozona, Texas

HELPING HANDS 
SENIOR CITIZENS CENTER 

903 Twelfth St. 
392-5026

CALVARY BAPTIST CHURCH 
Sunday School 9:45 

Morning Worship 11:00 
Evening W'orship 7:00 

Prayer Service Wed. 7:00
Re%\ Daniel C. Fieniinf{

Jfirst SJaptiEt Cburcb
Sunday School 9:45 

Morning Worship 11:00 
Evening Worship 6:00 

Prayer Service Wed. 6:45 p.m.
OZONA FITNESS 

&
Rehabilitation Center

For All Your Fitness and 
Rehabilitation Needs 

201 11th Street 
392-3094

A s b le e '8  T r o p ic a l  S b o

decora ted  cakes  
fo r any specia l
occasion

1002 Sheffield Rd. 392-3115 392-3156
Carm en Ramos

PREDDY’S 
CHEVRON STATION

Full Service Station 

825 11th 392-2016

M & B SPRAYING 
& PRUNING SERVICE

I 'lvc Fslinwtcs
•Tree Topping, •Tree Trimming 

• Tree Spraying ■ 
392-3253 - leave messagie "

Shot's
Convenience Stores
# 2 #4

Hwy. 290 W  
392-3779

In terstatelO .
392-2307

CAMERAS TWO 
PHOTOGRAPHY 

&
FRAME SHOP 

404 Ave. J 392-2256 •
For ail your

^ M A R y  K A y
needs see

Bobbie Renfroe
Imlepeiuleni Beaiily Coiisiillani 

Call 915-392-2235

-IF  YOUR LOCAL NURSING HOME IS FULL-
The Lillian M. Hudspeth Nursing Home o f  Sonora 

has openings available for long - term care.
For information please call 

Kathy Knight or Sarah Kennell, D.O.N. at

(915) 387-2521

^ Remember —  Switch your phone from pulse to  tone poudon! J

The Ozona
t o c k m a n

0/oni.CrodwUCountvJexai 76943

Out In The West Where The Air fs Pure. The Climate Agreeable. And The People Friendly—The Best Ploce On Forth ToCaH Home.
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by Billie Malone ^
Over the past week, Sheffield 

residents continued to enjoy the holi
days. Some families were visited by 
friends and family, while others were 
on the road. By now, all have returned 
home.
[ The Rev. and Mrs. Jerry Fortune 
had as guests for the Christmas holi
days their daughters, Mary Beth and 
Jerrie Anne Fortune. Mary Beth trav
els with Life Action Ministries in 
revival crusades in the United States 
and Canada. She works with second 
through sixth grade children. Jerrie 
Anne is director of Women’s Housing 
at California Baptist College in River
side, CA, and also works with interna
tional students.

The Fortunes, along with these 
two daughters, traveled to Lubbock to 
spend some time with another daugh
ter, Ruth Ammons, her husband Bruce, 
and their two daughters, Carlee and 
Shaylee. After their visit they drove to 
Knippa to be with Mrs. Fortune’s 
mother, Mrs. Frieda Morris, and a 
sister of Mrs. Fortune, Linda Littleton 
and her husband, Bobby, their son and 
daughter, Bo Jett and Lisha. They were 
all Joined in Knippa by Andy Vander- 
wier, a native of Michigan, and fiancd 
of Mary Beth. The Fortunes and Andy 
returned to Sheffield on Saturday, Dec. 
28.

Herbie and Dian Noelke are back 
from San Antonio after visiting their 
daughter Jolene there.

Susan Willeford went to Alpine 
this last week to accompany daughter 
Marianne Malone and her son Bryant. 
Marianne, Riley and Bryant moved 
into a new house in Alpine recently. 
Susan’s husband, Glen, has been in 
Abilene to help take care of his mother, 
Mrs. Marguerite Willeford. Glen and 
Susan are back in Sheffield now, and 
she has resumed her teaching Job in 
Iraan Junior High School. Glen is a 
writer and historian.

Judge Don Pitts and wife Brenda 
visited in Artesia, NM, over the holi
days. Their two sons and their families 
reside there. They are; Scott and Sher
rie Pitts, son Jacob and daughter Jen
nifer, and also Randy, his wife Kim 
and daughters Ashley and Meagan.

„,3^iprjp  the holidays, theJDon 
Pitts, Scott and Randy, and a Sister of 
Brenda’s, Judy Smith of Sheffield, 
helped to move the women’s parents, 
R. G. and Ruby Davis, from Iraan to 
the Brooks Ranch out of Iraan on 
Hwy. 190. They will now reside there 
in a new home.

Their daughter Gay Brooks and 
her husband Sandy, along with son 
Ben and daughter Betsy, had made the 
move to their ranch some time back. 
They also helped her family with the 
Davis’ move, as did a very good friend 
of the family, Shay Elkins of Iraan.

Ruben and Connie Flores and son 
Chris of McLean in the Panhandle 
were recent visitors to the home of his 
parents, V. V. and Mary Flores of 
Sheffield. The Flores also visited,

among other residents. Rev. and Mrs. 
Jerry Fortune and Billie Malone and 
her granddaughter, Jessica McCary. 
The Flores are former residents of 
Sheffield and also the El Paso Na
tional Gas Terrell Plant, now owned 
by Shell-Western, south of town. Lee 
Anne, a daughter of the Flores’, has 
been in North Carolina with Connie’s 
relatives since her graduation, with 
honors, from the high school in 
McLean. She plans to attend college 
in that state.

Recently Mr. and Mrs. John 
Ketzler of Dryden and Sanderson had 
as guests his son, John Jr. from San 
Angelo, and children Sam and Lor
raine, his daughters Elaine Sandell 
and her husband Charles, their son, 
also Charles, and their friend, Doug 
Preston of San Benito, John Ketzler 
Jr. of San Angelo and his children, 
Loraine and Sam, along with another 
daughter of John Sr.

Sue Malone and husband Max, 
son Michael and niece Jessica Mc
Cary of Sheffield Joined the Ketzler 
family on their ranch south of Shef
field.

First Baptist Church of Iraan, 
Sheffield Church of Christ and Shef
field Baptist Church each hosted a 
platoon at the Sheffield Boot Camp 
for separate Christmas parties, includ
ing games and refreshments. The 
community churches were also invited 
to participate in a special Christmas 
service Sunday night, Dec. 22, at the 
boot camp. Included on the evening 
agenda were group singing of fun and 
serious Christmas music, special music 
by Jerrie Anne and Mary Beth For
tune, and a chalk art drawing by Jerry 
Fortune called “The Cradle and the 
Crown”. Some of the cadets presented 
a close-order drill as their gift to the 
audience. Refreshments were enjoyed
by all.

Visits from children and grand
children made the holidays happy for 
Lib and Charlie Applewhite. Here from 
Hamilton were Kip, Vicki, Clifford 
and Derek Nichols and Jack, Shelley 
and Amberlie Applewhite. Eldorado 
visitors were Richard and Jill Preston 
along with 'Johnny Childress from 
Ozona, John Clayton Childress from 
San Angelo and Courtney Childress 
of Utopia.

W om an 's F o ru m  
M eets D ec. 17

Members of Ozona Woman’s 
Forum met Dec. 17 in the home of 
Lucille Littleton with Katharine 
Russell as assisting hostess.

The president, Shirley Kirby, 
called the meeting to order. Minutes 
were read and approved, and the roll 
was called with 22 members present.

Sandy Bebee read a thank you 
from Deputy Dan Griffith, instructor 
of the D.A.R.E. (Drug Abuse Resis
tance Education) program.

A treasurer’s report was made by 
Beverly Evans.

A sculpture report by Shirley 
Kirby stated that the granite base was 
in place in the park, and that the 
sculpture is due Jan. 15.

Katharine Russell moved, with a 
second from Arlene Clayton, to do
nate to the Ministerial Alliance.

Forum members were asked to 
bring two dozen cookies to the next 
meeting for the fire department and 
EMS members.

Crystelle Childress introduced 
Marilyn Cox who reviewed the book 
'Ihc Twelve Days o f Chrisiinas by 
Leigh Grant. She told of the various 
customs and celebrations carried on 
down through the ages.

Members attending the Dec. 17 
meeting were: Jewel Bailey, Sandy 
Bebee, Jane Black, Barbara Carter, 
Nancy Childress, Crystelle Childress, 
Arlene Clayton, Marilyn Cox, Char
lotte Htu'rell, Lu Ingram, Georgia 
Kirby, Shirley Kirby, Lucille Little
ton, Joyce Maness, Ethel Miller, 
Dorothy M ontgomery, Vada 
Pridcmorc,KatharineRusselI, Blanche 
Walker, Helen White, Patsy White, 
Jimmie Jacoby and Bobbie Bird.

It's A Boy
Anthony Ray Vasquez was born 

Dec. 19,1996,at8:42p.m.inOdessa’s 
Medical Center Hospital. He weighed 
six pounds, 14.6 ounces and was 20 
inches long.

The baby is the son of Michael 
Anthony and ‘Claudia Vasquez of 
Odessa. His sister, Alyssa Renee, is 
three.

Also helping welcome Anthony 
Ray arc; grandparents Antonio and 
Linda Kay Vasquez of Ozona and 
LuisCarlosandAliciaJuarczof Pecos, 
great-grandparents Elvira Martinez 
and Antonio and Evangelina Vasquez 
of Ozona and Aurora Juarez.of Qdess^; 
uncles Daniel and John S ’abriel 
Vasquez and Luis Juarez and a first 
cousin, Jaron Daniel Vasquez of 
Ozona.

JOYCE HOHERTZ . cook and dietitian for Meals On Wheels, nonnally brings the Wheels menu by the Stockman 
office late .Monday evening, but she decided to put it off until Tuesday morning. Joyce said that old Hwy. 290 was sure 
slick this morning from all the snow and ice._______________ Scorn Moore photo____________________________

Christian Weight Loss Program To Begin Jan. 8
A new 13-week session of First 

Place will begin on Wednesday, Jan. 
8, at 5:30 p.m. in the Young Adult De
partment of First Baptist Church, 
which is upstairs above the sanctuary.

You may ask “what makes First 
Place different from other weight-loss 
programs?” The answer is that the aim 
of First Place is a totally balanced 
Christian life.

Merely losing weight can be ac
complished by other plans, but it is 
total dedication to the Lord and His 
help with the nine commitments of 
fitness that makes First Place differ
ent.

These commiunents are: regular 
attendance to a group, daily prayer, 
daily reading of the scripture, memo
rizing a portion of the scripture each

week, Bible study with others in the 
group, following the Llve-It nutrition 
plan, keeping a record of food you eat, 
encouraging someone with a phone 
call each week, and the exercise of 
your choice at least three times a 
week.

Thirteen-week members who 
recently enjoyed a victory celebration 
meal of baked potato, salad and des
sert at the Jamerson home were: Jean- 
nie Fuller, leader, Jean Conner, 
Mozelle Houston, Barbara Malone, 
Jean Marshall, Lynda Falkner, Jenna 
Jackson, Audrey Glynn and Gwin 
Jamerson, hostess.

These members plan to continue 
with this program and invite any oth
ers to Join them as they learn about the 
more abundant life. Consider it, please.

You certainly are welcome.
If you cannot make it on the 8tlv, 

you can still become a part of First 
Place by coming at the same times 
same place on the 15th of January. ;

^^Prickl̂  Pear Tea Reeiti
LOCATED IN THE CACTUS PATCH

Open Every Tues. - Fri. —  11 a.m. - 2 p.m.
S E R V IN G :

•Sandwiches ‘ Soup *Salad 'Desserts *Tea & Coffee 
Drep in fer tea Si ceffee a ll da^ and breivse—

Cactus Patch Open: 9 a.m - 6 p.m. • Tue. - Sat 
Crafts.-Collectibles. Silver JeWeJry^ScALiO^ O f Clothing 

606 11th St. 392-5180

Jodfi Wifson 
Sride-efect of 

Steve (Marsfiaff

OCeffxf (Porter 
Sride-efect of 

(Dustin Qfiefeweff

M rs. (Robert gentry 
nee

Carofyn
Van(hCoore5e^e

fms made sefections at

South T "ixas 
Lumber Co.

______

T e d f o r d  J e w e l r y
Bridal Gift Registry

Katv Cameron, bride-elect of James Oliver 
Jodi Wilson, bride-$lect of Steve Marshall 

Mrs. Rodney Najar, nee Haley Carson 
Mrs. David Warren, nee Marandv Keith

392-5537 McHidaxf-Friiiny 8:45 - 5:15 In the Village

Starts Wed., Jan. 8

o *

Fall & Winter Merchandise
In fant thru Pre-Teen • Boys & G irls

On the Square
*  xb

o o

392-3226
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Pvt. Screws Finishes Basic Training At Fort Sill

Pvt. John D. Screws,U. S. Army, 
finished basic training at Fort Sill,

OK, Dec. 19,1996. training as an operating room techni-
After a brief leave during which cian. Upon completion of these stud- 

he visited his family, Mr. and Mrs. ies, he will go to Fort Benning, GA, 
David Screws and Traci in Ozona, for paratrooper school.
Pvt. Screws reported to Fort Sam Pvt. Screws is a 1995 graduate of 
Houston in San Antonio where he is Ozona High School.

V a U r e e ' s  B r i g h t  S p o t

L
Mon. - I ri. X ;i.ni - <i p.ni. (()/H'n iliirina l.iinrh) 

Sill. 10 a.ni - 4 p.ni.
v ts ^  214 Main St. • Sonora, TX

^  915-387-5918

CROCKETT ROAD COUNTY CREWS worked through the night and morning trying to keep Ozona streets 
clear of ice. Crockett and surrounding counties experienced a temperature in the low twenties along with ice and snow 
causing dangerous driving conditions on Interstate 10 and city streets. Sc orn- Moore photo

*Rehab (Continued from  pg. l )
the Center’s yearly funding program 
as viewers are asked to commit their 
support to WTRC facilities in Abilene 
and San Angelo where 15,000 chil
dren and adults with disabilities are 
treated annually.

Viewers of KLST will be able to 
see the network stage show as well as 
local interview and phone bank report 
segments from WTRC-San Angelo 
hosted by Pat Attebery, local televi
sion personal ity and WTRC board vice 
chairman.

Another popular segment of the 
telethon special is the auction which 
will feature merchandise and items 
donated by businesses and individu
als. An auction catalog and bidding 
information will be published in the 
San Angelo Standard-Times on Satur
day, Jan. 11 and a preview of items — 
ranging from spas to saddles, trips to 
trailers — will be featured on KLST at 
6 p.m., Jan. 11 prior to the 7 p.m. 
telcthonc.

In addition to phone banks in San

Angelo and Abilene, area communi
ties in the Concho Valley and Big 
Country will solicit donations and 
pledges during the television special.

“As in the past, we certainly hope 
to top the $1 million mark on Rehab 
’97 because it’s going to take more 
than $9 million this year for the Center 
to do its job of serving children and 
adults with disabilities,’’ said Jim 
Pethis, WTRC president/CEO. “Ap
proximately 15,000 people are count
ing on all of us, and with the help of 
celebrities, supporters and volunteers. 
I’m confident we’ll be successful on 
Jan. 11 and all year long.’’

For Crockett County area resi
dents a donation can be made by call
ing the Crockett County National 
Bank, 392-3745.

Jan. 13 . . . Pork Chops, Yams, 
Broccoli Cauliflower Blend, Bread and 
Dessert.

Jan. 14 . . . Spagetti and Meal 
Sauce, Green Salad, Dessert and Bread

Jan. 15 . . .  Roast Beef, Mashed 
Potatoes, Green Beans, Biscuits and 

, Dessert
Jan. 1 5 ...  Swiss Steak, Buttered 

Com, Carrot and Raisin Salad, Bread 
and Dessert

Jan. 16 ... Chili Con Come, Corn 
Bread, Green Salad and Dessert

^^M aster, w h ic h  is t h e  
g r e a t  c o m m a n d e n t  in 
t h e  la w ?

2^Jesus s a id  u n to  him  
T hou S halt lo v e  t h e  Lord 
th y  G o d  w ith  a ll th y  
h e a r t ,  a n d  w ith  all th y  
so u l, a n d  w ith  a ll th y  
m ind .

^®This is t h e  first a n d  
g r e a t  c o m m a n d m e n t .

St. Matthew 22:36-38

C o u r te s y  o f :
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Our sincere thanks go to all who helped carry the burden of our loss. Your 

prayers and words of kindness, the floral offerings, food, visits and memorials gave 
comfort.

The Jim Sanker Family
_____________________________________ Montie, Pat Pam and Emily j j

Carb of flTfianko
The family of Felis Borrego Sanchez would like to thank all who gave of your 

time, prayers, phone calls, food, flowers and comforting support during the illness 
and loss of our beloved mother, grandmother and great-grand mother. A special 
thanks to Fr. Ray, the OLPH choir, the Guadalupanas, Dave Wilson, Arthur & Emma 
Franco & Alex Borrego.

May God bless each and everyone of you for your kindness.
__________Families of Albino & Daniel Sanchez & Guadalupe De La Garzajj

Fast Food Menu
•Ian. 13... I rilo Pic. Sahul. I rcncli I'rics, 
Pudiling and Milk
.Ian. 14...(hickbuij:cr. Salad. TaloiTols. I'ruit 
Cocktail and Milk
.Ian. 15... Soft niin ilo. Salad. Tator Tots ami 
Milk
.Ian. 16... (irillcd ( licc.se Sandwich. Salad.
1 rcnch I'rics. Pineapple and Milk
.Ian. 17...Chccschiirgcr. Salad. Tator l ots and
Milk

Cafeteria Menu
.Ian. 13... 1 lam & Cheese Sandwich. Salad.
I'rcnch I'rics and Milk 
.Ian. 14... Pork Sausage. Pinto Ikans. Spoon 
Tomato Sahul. I'ruit C'ocktail. Cornbread 
and Milk
.Ian. 15... Hamburger. Salad. Tator Tots.
Cookie and Milk
.Ian. 16... ( hickcn (..luesadillas. Salad.
Rd'ried Beans. Pineapple and Milk 
.Ian. 17...Steak I'ingers. (iravy. ( reamed 
Potatoes. Sweet Peas. Rolls ami Milk

Breakfast Menu
diveryduy n’t' have Toast. Muffin, Milk ahd Juice) 

Plus:
.Ian. 13... Sausage & Biscuit oi ( old t'ereal
.Ian. 14... Beel'& Bean Burrito or ('old ( ereal or Rice
.Ian. 15... Sausage it ligg Burrito or ('old C ereal
.Ian. 16... Warilcs or ('old ( ereal
.Ian. 17... Potato it I uu. Burrito or ( oUl ( ereal
Listen to the fulkiny, Sewspaper jar a ilmlv ri'poi i.uiffjemenu

Dial 392-2447 ext. 215

Jan. 8 - Penny Ramirez, Cody 
Sutton, Frankie Talamantez, Elena 
Ybarra, Jose S. Hernandez, Susan 
Bilano

Jan. 9 - Kristy Pridemore, Janet 
Dias, Barbaree Fierro, Micky Arre
dondo, Yazmin Orozco

Jan. 10 - Susie Childress, Willie 
Payne Jr., Beatrice Vargas, Cody 
Hunnicutt, Kelly Jamerson, Sandra 
Dee Perez, David Noah, Glenda 
McMullan, Gabriella Gutierrez

Jan. 11 - Richard Pena, Shane 
Albers, Coby Allen DeLaGarza, Jonas 
Huereca, Abe Morris, Lydia Fierro, 
Maria Vitela, Penny Stewart, Scan 
Davis, Melissa Oviedo, Karen McRey- 
nolds, Imelda Huereca

Jan. 12-ZaneCaddell, VadaBean 
Marissa Cordova, Mario F. Mendoza, 
Lee Gonzales, Marta Flores, Israel 
Perez, Shawn McClure, Cris Clifton 

Jan. 13 - Cecil Buckner, Romic 
Arredondo, Marcus Sims, Don Smith 

Jan. 14 - Raymond Adcock, 
Carmen Sutton, Amy Ybarra, Martha 
Rocha, Laurie English, Lionel Tam- 
bunga Sr., Ofelia Galan, Regina Ses- 
som

1210 Peach

LA PALOMA
(The Dove) Ozona, TX

Jan. 8 -Jan. 12 • Wednesday - Sunday

Chicken Strip Basket Combo
(Chicken Strips, Golden Crisp Crinkle Cut FF, Hushpuppy, Gravy, 20 oz. Fountain Drink)

4 PIECE

ONLY -  $3.29 plus tax
6 PIECE

ONLY -  $4.71 plus tax

ifit Burger Combo
(Grilled Hamburger, FF, 20 oz. Founta in Drink

 ̂ $2.99*..»,
Add Cheese, Bacon or Jalapeno - .25^ extra- EACH

Grilled Chicken Sandwich Combo - $2.99
(White Tender Grilled Chicken Sandwich, FF, 20 oz. Fountain Drink)

N S W  z r r s M i s  

steak Finger Basket Combo 
4 pc. - $ 2 . 6 9  

6 pc. ~ $  3 . 4 9

Call In Your Order At 392-4040

MENUDO SATURDAY

Fried Beef 8  Bean Burrito 
6 9 0

Tator Tots 
$ 1 .1 9

iPraz/ fo r  fhe Spirit

Pray for the Spirit, not just any 
spirit but the Holy Spirit. This is what 
Jesus urges. “If you then being evil, 
know how to give good gifts to your 
children, how much more shall your 
heavenly Father give the Holy Spirit 
to those who ask him?” (Luke 11:13).

The Holy Spirit gives life. To be 
sure, you are alive. However, you 
may feel you are just existing. Y ou get 
through one day only to have another 
come after i t

The same troubles and the same 
heart aches are always there. Nothing 
seems to change for the better. You 
are one of the many persons “having 
no hope and without (3od in the world” 
(Ephesians 2:12). There is nothing

more pitiful.
The Holy Spirit changes how you 

see things around you. You may have 
the same troubles and discouragements 
but you also will have hope. The Bible 
declares, “Blessed be the God and 
Father of our Lord Jesus Christ, who 
according to His great mercy has 
caused us to be bom again to a living 
hope” (1 Peter 1:3).

You will have hope because you 
will no longer be without God. For 
this reason, you need to pray for the 
Holy Spirit. He will change you on the 
inside. This is where change needs to 
come first, if you really want to find 
genuine hope.

First Baptist Church
Rev. Bill Fuller 

Sunday School: 9:45i0.m. 
Worship: 11 a.m.,6p,m.

Ozona Church of Christ
Mr. Johnnie Perkins 

Worship: 10:45 o.m., 6:30 p.m. 
Sun. Bible Class: 9:45 o.m.

Ozona United 
Methodist Church

Rev. James Carter 
Sunday School: 9:46 o.m. Worship: 11:(D0 o.m.

Mt. Zion Baptist Church
Rev. Norvell Allen 

Sunday School: 9:45 o.m. 
Worship: 11 o.m.

Faith Lutheran Church
Rev. Charles Huffman, 
Sunday School: 10 o.m. 

Worship: 9 o.m.

Tempio Siloe 
Assembly of God Church

Rev. Sergio Arrellono 
Sunday School: 9:45 o.m. Worship: 11 o.m., 7 p.m.

Tempio Bautista 
Jerusatem

Pastor Miguel Arjoh Sunday School: 9:45 o.m. 
Worship: 11 o.m., 6 p.m.

Church of God of Prophecy
Pastor Lupe Domoniquez 
Sunday School: 9:45 o.m.

Worship: 4:30 p.m.
Tues. & Thurs.: 6:00 p.m.

Our Lady of Perpetual Help
Rev. Bill DuBuisson 
Rev. Roy Gallagher 

Moss: 11:15, Sun., 7 p.m..Sot., 8:30 o.m.
M.W.T.F.

Calvary Baptist Church
Rev. Daniel C. Fleming Sunday School: 10 o.m. Worship: 11 o.m.Wed. & Sun. Worship: 7 p.m.

Iglesia Bautista Nuevo Vida
Pastor Alec Rivera 

Sunday School: 9:45 o.m. 
Worship: 11 o.m., 6 p.m.
Wed. service: 7:00 p.m.

Apostolic ChurchRev. Filiberto Prieto 
Sunday School: 10 o.m. 

Worship: 5 p.m.
Tue. & Thur. Service: 7:30 p.m.

Harvest Time Christian Center
Rev. Lewis A. Franklin 

Sun. Christian Ed.: 9:30 o.m.Morning Worship; 10:30 o.m.
Praise & Worship: 6:00 p.m.
Wed.: Bible Study: 7:00 p.m.

Iglesia de Cristo
Sr. Manuel Suchil 

Sunday School: 9:45 o.m. 
Worship: 10:50 o.m. & 5 p.m. 
Wed.: Bible Study: 6:30 p.m. 
Sot.: Teen Bible Class: 7 p.m.

A t t e n d  C h u r c h

ALL PASTORS OF OZONA CHURCHES ARE INVITED TO SUBMIT COLUMNS.

Westerman Drug 
Ozona National Bank 
South Texas Lumber. Co. 
T&T Village Supermarket

This series of ads is being published 
and sponsored by these Ozona 
business firms in the interest of o 

stronger community.
The Ozona Stockman 

Ozona Butane Co. 
Shot's Convenience Stores

Crockett County National Bank
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HIGH SCHOOL EXTRA'S CRAIG WAY AND PALL MELTON were in Ozona last Thursday and Friday to 
■Him segments for the Sunday, .Ian. 5th show. The program aired Sunday and Monday on the Fox Sports Southwest 

C  network, Ozona cable channel 26, with clips from the Ladies' victory over For.san plus interviews with players and 
Coach Faught. Phofo hy Neal Ulmer

Crockett Count? 
^ftentf’g Iteport ]

12-31-96 to 1-6-97 
ARRESTS;
12-31-96...Hector Hernandez Contreras was picked up for illegal entry 

and detained for Border Patrol officers.
l-l-97...William T. McElwain, age 33, of Ozona was arrested by sheriffs 

deputies on a charge of public intoxication. He pled guilty in J.P. Court, paid 
a fine and was released.
 ̂ 1-1-97...Benigeno Garcio Jr., age 27, of Ozona was arrested on a charge

4of disorderly conduct by sheriffs deputies. He pled guilty in J.P. Court, paid 
“-a fine and was released.
, l-l-97...Vemer Lynn Sheeley, age 33, of Rockdale was arrested on a 
’charge of driving without a valid driver's license and traffic warrants out of 
Leon County. He was released after posting bonds on all charges.

1-1-97...Emilio Flores Porras, age 17, of Ozona was arrested by DPS 
^officers for operating a vehicle without a license and liability insurance. He 
pied guilty in J. P. Court and was released after paying his fines.

l-l-97...Guillermo Gallardo, age 27, of Crane was arrested by sheriffs 
deputies for disorderly conduct/fighting. He pled guilty in J. P. Court and was 
released after paying his fine.

■ --^ii-3-97...Raul Vasquez Rico, age 22, of Ozona was arrested on a warrant 
, from J. P. Court for assa^LiHe pied guilty in J. P. Court and was released after 
‘ iiying out his fine.

l-4-97...Maritza Nunez, age 25, of El Paso was arrested by DPS officers 
on a charge of driving while license suspended. She was released after posting 
Jjail.

INCIDENTS: _ ___  „
12-31-96...A report of criminal mischief was filed at Sheffield Road west. The 

complainant's tires on his vehicle had been slashed. A warrant was issued. The suspect 
made restitution for damage on 1-6-97, and the warrant was recalled.

1-2-97...A report was filed on criminal mischief which occurred on Ave. E. The 
complainant's vehicle was damaged while parked at the workplace.

l-2-97...An assault report was filed from an incident which occurred on Santa 
Street. The complainant was struck with a beer bottle. An arrest by warrant was

riil-3-97...A disorderly conduct report was filed from an incident that occurred on 
AA Street. A suspect entered complainant's property and verbally abused complainant. 
A warrant is still pending.

1-3-97...A dog bite report was filed from an incident on Almond and Mulberry 
Streets.

1-4-97...A theft of property report was filed when complainant's rifle was taken by
a relative to a pawn shop. The rife was recovered, and a warrant was issued.

 ̂1-4-97...A criminal mischief report was filed. The complainant's property and 
vehicle were damaged/vandalized on Mulberry Street. The case is still under investi
gation.

■ I ■:; T -6-97... A theft of service report was filed by a complainant who Was not paid for 
his services on 11th Street. .

1 -6-97...A lost property report was filed. An earring was lost at the complainant's 
workplace on Sheffield Hwy.

Girl Scouts Blazing 
Trail To Cookie Eaters

The theme for the 1997 El Cam- 
ino Girl Scout cookie sale is “Blaze 
Your Own Trail”, and they will defi
nitely be blazing one to your door 
shortly. The eight varieties of cookies 
may be ordered beginning Jan. 10 and 
can be purchased until March 7. Cookie 
lovers will be able to select from six 
returning cookies - thin mints, cara
mel deliies, shortbreads, peanut butter 
sandwiches, peanut butter patties and 
lemon pastry cremes, or you may want 
to be adventurous and try one of the 
two new ones - iced ginger daisies and 
five world cinnamons with sugar.

The cookie sale not only happens 
to be one of Girl Scouting’s major 
fundraisers, it is also one of the ones 
that girls and customers look forward 
to the most. Girl Scout cookie sales 

' benefit the girls, troops, council and 
community.

Brownie,,, Junior Cadette and 
Senior Girl 'Scouts participating in 
cookie sales are taught important life 
skills such as decision-making, com
munications, responsibility, team work 
and goal setting. Individual girl incen
tives encourage them and recognize 
their efforts.

Each troop participating receives 
funds that are used by the troop to 
provide program activities, patches 
and supplies for the girls. Many troops 
plan service projects, in addition to 
taking educational, fun trips.

El Camino Girl Scout Council 
uses cookie sale proceeds to provide 
program and training activities for 
girls, training materials, resources and 
volunteer support for adults, as well as 
improvements for council property. 
In 1996, the council served approxi
mately 2500 members with six full 
lime staff members and seven part- 
time/seasonal staff members.

El Camino Girl Scout Council is 
a United Way agency. For more infor
mation about cookies, Girl Scouts or 
adult volunteer positions, contact the 
council office at 655-8961 or 1-800- 
688-2845.

B I C  B L O W  B U Y  S A L E
Fri., Jan lO Sat. Jan. 11

7 p.m, - n p .m , 1 p.m, - 10 p.m,
We are selling all our movies. They start a t $3.00  -  $35.00

Also for sol© will be signs, cosh registers, shelves, ec t.....
C O M E  JO IN  US AT

702 Ave. F. 392-3229

O N E ID A
A FTE R  C H R IS T M A S  O PEN STO C K  SALE

NOW THROUGH JANUARY 14 
50% OFF SUGGESTED REGULAR RETAIL

1

YOUR CHOICE FROM $4.00 TO $21.75
“ E xc ludes the  H e irloom  Ltd. P a tte rns”

TEDFORD JEWELRY
910 11th St. In the Village 392-5537

A rerun of "The Ozona Story"| 
as gleaned from the files of 

The Ozona Stockman

News Reel
Mr. and Mrs. Carlton Smith and 

family of Imperial visited Mr. Smith’s 
parents, Mr. and Mrs. Ivy Smith, dur
ing the New Year’s holidays.

News Reel
Mr. and Mrs. W. H. Whitaker 

flew to California for a visit with their 
daughter and her husband, Mr. and 
Mrs. James Warren of Balboa Island.

News Reel
Mr. and Mrs. Tommy Everett and 

son, Cody Bob, of Las Cruces, NM 
and Mr. and Mrs. Jerry McEwain and 
children, Tye and Carey, of Denison 
returned to their homes last week after 
spending the holidays with their par
ents, Mr. and Mrs. Tom Everett.

News Reel
Pvt. James T. Willmon, son of 

Mr. and Mrs. Gene Willmon of Ozona, 
was home on leave during the holi
days. Pvt. Willmon is stationed at Fort 
Polk, LA.

NEWS REEL 
JAN. 5,1939

News Reel
Davy Crockett, one of the out

standing heroes of Texas history, was 
honored last week when a statue, 
carved in relief from a block of native 
Texas granite, was set up in the city 
park here.

News Reel
Dudley Ingham, son of Mrs. B. B. 

Ingham, escaped serious injury Tues
day night when the new Pontiac coupe 
which he was driving was almost

NEWS REEL 
JAN 4,1968

Funeral services for Samuel F. 
Drake, 70, father of Mrs. Taylor Dea
ton, were held Saturday in Kerrville. 
Mr. Drake died Friday in a Kerrville 
hospital, after being a patient there a 
week.

News Reel
Hunting season ended with the 

kill twenty percent lower than last 
year in Crockett County, according to 
a report from Raymond Davee, game 
warden for the county.

News Reel
Graveside services for Roy Ed

ward Kirby, 73, were held Saturday 
afternoon at Cedar Hill Cemetery with 
Dr. R. F. Curl conducting services. 
Mr. Kirby died at 11:00 a.m. Friday in 
a Stephenville Hospital.

News Reel
Funeral services for Mrs. Pearl 

Sparkman Whatley, 85, mother of Mrs. 
Ottist Pridemore, were held Sunday 
afternoon in Coleman. Mrs. Whatley 
died Saturday morning in Overall- 
Morris Memorial Hospital in Cole
man.

News Reel
The Ozona Lions captured the 

3rd place trophy in the big San Angelo 
BCD Holiday Tournament with an 
80-72 win over Miles, and Beto Var
gas, who averaged 16.5 points for 4 
tourney games, was named to the All- 
Tournament team.

News Reel
House guests of the J. B. Millers 

during the holidays included their 
daughter and her husband, Mr. and 
Mrs. Leon Robinson, of Lordsburg, 
New Mexico, and Mrs. Miller’s sister, 
Mrs. Dar Whittenburg and children, 
Tom and Melanie, of Fort Stockton.

News Reel
Mr. and Mrs. Allie Armentrout 

visited their son, George Armentrout, 
and family in Hurst last week.

completely wrecked when it collided 
with a concrete culvert.

News Reel
Mr. and Mrs. Jesse Marley, Jr., 

are the parents of a baby boy, born 
New Year’s day in San Angelo.

News Reel
Mr. and Mrs. Sam Fowler and 

infant daughter returned to their home 
in Junction Sunday after visiting Mrs. 
Fowler’s mother, Mrs. Bruce Drake, 
for the past week.

News Reel
Miss Dorothy Drake has accepted 

a position in the telephone office here.

News Reel
Mr. and Mrs. Miller Robison and 

their two children returned to their 
ranch home near Sanderson Tuesday 
after spending the holidays with their 
parents, Mr. and Mrs. P. T. Robison 
and Mr. and Mrs. Max Schneemann.

News Reel
Mr. and Mrs. Max Schneemann, 

George Vic Montgomery and Dock 
Lee have been in New Orleans the past 
week to see the Sugar Bowl game.

R eagor A ccepts 
C o rs ican a  P o sitio n

Tamie Reagor, daughter of Mr. 
and Mrs. Billy Reagor, has accepted 
the position of assistant County Ex
tension Agent-Agriculture, with the 
Texas Agricultural Extension Service 
in Navarro County, Corsicana.

Tamie is a graduate of Texas 
A&M University with a bachelor of 
science degree in agriculture develop
ment.

She began her duties in torsicana 
Jan.'6.

HILLSIDE
WELL SERVICE
... ,;>^yVindmilJs - Submersible Pumps
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J a n .  1 7 , 1 8  & 19
Hwy. 163 & 1 St. St.

D a y l i g h t  t o  D a r k  F r i .  &  S a t .  

. S u n .  A f t e r n o o n  .

Concession Stand Provided By: 
Helping Hands

Sponsored by:
Ozona Chamber of Commerce

Approved by Texas Sheep Dog Association 
& United States Border Collie Handlers Association
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Lions D rop To S h o rth o rn s  In  Ft. Stockton
By Neal Ulmer,
Stockman Sportswriter

The Ozona Lions went right back 
to work after the Christmas holidays, 
as they faced the District 4-A Marfa 
Shorthorns in their first game of the 
Fort Stockton Varsity Basketball 
Tournament held Dec. 27 and 28. This 
was definitely going to be a test for the 
Lions before they resumed district play 
on Jan. 2 in Ozona against Forsan.

Playing in a tournament before 
district play resumes will hopefully 
keep the Lions in shape and prepped 
for the rest of the district season.

The Lions took it a little slow in 
the first period scoring nine points 
with Justin Browne making five of 
those to the Shorthorns’ 12. Ozona 
came back with another nine in the 
second while the Shorthorns put in 17 
to take a 29-18 halftime lead.

“We played good against them. 
They had a good ball club, were big 
and quick,” said Ozona coach Ronnie 
Casey.

Ozona picked up the pace in the 
third period with Bobby Cervantez

scoring eight points and Browne five 
for a total of 13 points to the Short
horns’ 11 to pull within nine at 40-31.

Ozona was working hard to come 
back in the final period, but midway 
through with the game tied at 47-47 a 
20 second time out was called by 
Marfa. Evidently, according to Coach 
Casey, the officials did not notify 
Ozona that play was to resume. They 
started the game without Ozona.

“It frustrated the kids and changed 
the momentum of the game,” said 
Coach Casey.

Cervantez and Browne added six 
points each of their team’s 20 points, 
but it was not enough as the Short
horns scored 18 to take a 58-51 win. 
Marfa’s Garcia led his team with 25 
points. With the loss, the Lions are 
now 4-11 for the season.

Both Browne and Cervantez 
scored 16 points in the game to lead 
their team. They were followed in 
scoring by Anthony Ortiz with six, 
Brian Badillo and Michael Nicks with 
three each, and Lando Pena-Alfaro 
and Peter Rodriquez with two each. 
Also playing was Jason Stuart.

FLYING AUTUIVIN IMCWILLIAIMS puts up a strong defensive elTort for 
the Lady Lions against a Forsan Queen in the Ladies' third distriet game. Ozona 
easily won the lopsided contest 48-6 in Davidson Gym on Jan. 2 to continue their 
district run. Photo hv Neal Ulmer

Lady Lions Fall To Lady Eagles In Classic

. By Neal Ulmer,
Stockman Sportswriter

It was a classic, all right, as two 
great teams clashed in the second game 
for each team in the Byron Johnston 
Holiday Classic held Dec. 26-28 in 
Midland’s Chaparral Center. The 
Ozona Lady Lions took on the Class 
4A state defending champions, the 
Canyon High Lady Eagles Dec. 27. 
Nationally ranked No. 3 by USA 
Today, the Lady Eagles have a 47- 
game winning streak and a record ol 
17-0.

“Their ranking shows they are the 
best anyone could play in Texas and 
they deserve that ranking,” Coach 
Faught said.

Of course, the Lady Lions had a 
34-game streak of their own going 
until they fell 56-36 to the Lady Eagles. 
The Lady Eagles used a very quick 
man-to-man defense that frustrated the 
Ladies all afternoon long. The Lions 
fell to 16-1 season record, losing for 
the first time since the ABC Caprock 
Tournament in December of 1995.

“Offensively and defensively I’d 
say they’re as good as anyone I’ve 
seen in a long ti me,” said Ozona coach 
DickieFaught of the Lady Eagles team. 
“They can all score and they’re unsel
fish. We have not played anyone as 
good as Canyon.”

Ozona junior Amber Tarr led the 
Ladies with 22 points, getting six of 
those in the first quarter to keep them 
close to the Lady Eagles as they u-ailed 
14-10.

“I felt like we worked hard to play 
a solid half court defense. We felt like 
the zone would not be effective,” said

Coach Faught.
The relentless defense by the Lady 

Eagles held Ozona to only four points 
while Canyon scored 11 for a 25-14 
halftime lead.

Canyon went on a 12-2 run to 
move ahead 37-18 after three Ozona 
turnovers (23 in the game) in the third 
quarter. Ozona scored a quarter high 
of 13 points, but the Eagles bettered it 
with 18points.Canyon’sJuniorCandi 
White came up with two quick steals 
and an assist to lead her team to a 43- 
27 third quarter lead.

Canyon’s defense would not let 
up in the final quarter. The Lady Eagles 
ran their offense like a precision 
machine, rarely made foolish turn
overs, or took bad shots. With these 
combinations. Canyon scored another 
13 points in the final period and held 
Ozona to nine points for a 56-36 win.

Ozona definitely had a difficult 
lime shooting to say the least. They hit 
only 52% from the field and 50% on 
the free throw line. Canyon relied on 
five outstanding players, led by Val- 
eree Valdez with 17 points and Lindy 
Lombard with 13.

Tarr scored 22 points, had 10 
rebounds, three steals and one assist to 
lead the Ladies. She was followed in 
scoring by Stormi Sessom with seven 
points, who also had two rebounds 
and one assist; Shelly Sullivan made 
four points and had one steal; Amber 
McWilliams two points, one rebound, 
and one assist; and Leslie Avila one 
point and one rebound. Others playing 
included Amy Laughlin, Julie Perez, 
Autumn McWilliams, and Juli Hall. 
Also giving support were Megan 
Tambunga and Lauren Wilkins.

O/.ONA I.ADY UON AMY LAUGHLIN snows a Winters La 
Blizzard in Ozona's fourth district game, played at home in Davidson Gj 
on Jan. 4. The Lady Lions won 54-16, with their record so far 4-0 
district and 19-1 overall. Photo hv Neal Uln

OZONA FRESHMAN BOBBY CERVANTEZ ( I) and a Winters Bliz- WHO'S GOT IT? In a four-way battle for the ball. Amber MeWillii 
zard go after a loose ball in a varsity Dist. 8-2A game in Ozona on Jan. 4. The (on the floor) and a Winters Lady Blizzard battle for control in their Jai 
Lions won a wild game against their old football rivals for a district record of game. Amber is supported by fellow Lady Lions Autumn McWilliams 
2-0 at the end of their first week of district competition. Photo hr Neal Ulmer and Shelly Sullivan (r). Photo hv Neal Llh

The following firms and individuals are backing the Lions 100%!
Ozona Insurance 
A Family Affair 
Shot’s #2
T & C Village Market 
Croekett Automotive 
Lone Star Video 
Neal Ulmer Photography 
Cirele Bar Cable T.V. 
Pioneer IV Oilfield Electric 

& Wrecker Serviee 
Bryan’s Poco Taco 
Elma’s Grocery 
Preddy Chevron 
Troy Williams

G. Q. Salmon & Son 
Cameras Two 
The Teacher Store 
Sutton Carwash & Chevron 
De La Rosa Plumbing 
Ozona Butane Co.
Thorp’s Laun-Dry
Triple G Supply & Roustabout
Maness I-10 Texaeo
South Texas Lumber
Kwik-Mart, Ine.
Knox Floor Covering 
Shot’s # 4
La Uniea Tortilla Factory

Comfort Inn 
Ozona Wool & Mohair 
Westennan Drug of Ozona 
Pepe’s Cafe
Crockett County National Bank
Village Drug
Hero’s Pizza
Circle Bar Motel
Cafe Next Door
T & T Village Supennarket
Rye Supply
Daystop
Preddy Funeral Home 
Fenton’s Water Transport

Steve Sessom D.D.S.
Brown Furniture 
El Chatos
Ozona National Bank 
Wool Growers Central Stora^ 
Ozona Veterinary Clinic 
West Texas Utilities 
Circle Bar 76 
Colonial Funeral Home 
Hillcrest Restaurant 
The Cactus Patch 
CarQuest Auto Parts 
Ozona Exxon
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Lady Lions Defeat Lady Knights 
In M idland Tournament

Jan. 8 ,1 9 9 7 -the 0 :om  Stockman -  Pii^e 7

By Neal Ulmer,
Stockman Sportswriter

The Ozona Lady Lions went right 
back to work from taking off Christ
mas Day on Wednesday to playing 
basketball on Thursday in the Byron 
Johnston Holiday Classic held Dec. 
26-28 in Midland. This was definitely 
going to be a test for the Ladies before 
they resumed district play on Jan. 2 in 
Ozona against Forsan.

Again, playing larger schools in 
pre-season has paid off for the Lady 
Lions, as they placed third in the tour
nament. What, the Ladies did not win 
first in the tournament? Unfortunately 
for the Ladies, they came across the 
third best team in the nation in their 
second game, the Canyon High Lady 
Eagles.

The competition started out tough 
as the Lady Lions met and defeated 
the District 2-5 A El Paso Hanks Lady

Knights 42-35 in their first game on 
Thursday, Dec. 26, in Midland High's 
Gym. The Lady Knights have re
mained the district champs the last 
seven years and went into the tourna
ment with a 29-5 record.

The Ladies came out a little slug
gish to begin with in a gym that was 
not as bright in illumination as 
Ozona’s. Despite that, they were able 
to take a 12-10 first quarter lead with 
Shelly Sullivan getting six points.

Amber Tarr came out very strong 
in the second period, scoring 13 of her 
team's 14 points. The Lady Knights 
were close behind, scoring 11, but 
were not able to close the gap at the 
half, trailing 26-21.

“I thought it was a good win for 
us. I knew they were going to be 
good,” said Lady Lion coach Dickie 
Faught. “They have been to the play
offs seven years in a row. They are the 
best El Paso team.”

The pace slowed down consid
erably in the second half, which was to

the Ladies advantage. Ozona scored 
10 points in the third with Sullivan 
making four of those for a 36-28 lead. 
The Lady Knights outscored tlic La
dies in the final period with seven. 
Ozona made six with four of those 
from Sullivan to give the Ladies a 42- 
35 win. The win increased the Ladies’ 
record to 16-0.

Tarr led the Ladies in scoring 
with 18 points. Shealso had five steals, 
two blocked shots, eight rebounds, 
and three assists. She was followed by 
Shelly Sullivan with 14 points, who 
also had six blocked shots, seven re
bounds, one steal and one assist; and 
Stormi Sessom and Amber McWil
liams with five each. MeWilliams also 
pulled down five rebounds. Also play
ing were Julie Perez, Amy Laughlin, 
Autumn McWilliams, who had two 
rebounds, one steal, and four assists; 
and Leslie Avila with two rebounds 
and two assists. Providing extra sup
port from the bench were Megan 
Tambunga, Lauren Wilkins, and Juli 
Hall.

Ladies Beat Dawgs In Holiday Classic
By Neal Ulmer,
Stockman Sportswriter

The near best occurred in the 
last game for the Ozona Lady Lions as 
they defeated the Midland High Lady 
Dawgs 47-31 to take the third place 
trophy in the Byron Johnston Holiday 
Classic Dec. 28 in Midland’s Chapar
ral Center. They may not have gotten 
by Canyon to go into the champion
ship game, but they did come back 
with style to get a trophy and increase 
their season record to 17-1.

“It feels good to come back and 
win and beat Midland High. It is a 
good quality tournament and we’re 
happy to get a third place win,” said 
Lady Lion coach Dickie Faught.

Ozona took to the boards early 
scoring the game’s first seven points. 
Stormi Sessom and Shelly Sullivan 
scored four points each with Amber

Tarr scoring three totaling 11 to the 
Dawgs’ eight points.

The Ladies took it to the boards 
again in the second quarter as Sessom 
dropped in seven points, Amy Laugh
lin and Tarr four each and Sullivan 
added two for a total of 17 points to the 
Dawgs ’ 10 for a 28-18 Lady Lion lead 
at tlic half. Sessom led the Ladies in 
the first half with 11 poinLs.

“Wc did well defensively and 
handled playing mentally. We were 
able to get a few things in transition,” 
said Ozona’s coach Dickie Faught. 
“One of the biggest keys was to get 
some points against their press.”

The pace slowed in the third as 
Tarr got four of Ozona’s seven points 
in the third to the Dawgs’ six for a 35- 
24 lead. Tarr supported her team’s 12 
for a 47-31 victory. Tarr also had four 
blocked shots and six assists. Ozona’s 
free throw shooting definitely helped

as they hit 17 of 25.
The Lady Dawgs never estab

lished anything offensively and were 
led in scoring by Jamie Nicholson 
with a petty five points.

Tarr led her team in scoring for 
the tliird straight game with 18 points 
and a three-game total of 58 points. 
She was followed by Sessom with 11 
points, who had lour rebounds and 
one assist. Sullivan scored ten points, 
had eight rebounds, four blocked shots, 
and one steal; Amy Laughlin had five 
points ancf one assist; Lauren Wilkins 
had two poiiiLs and one rebound; and 
Leslie Avila had one point and one 
each of steals, blocked shots, and 
rebounds.

Also playing were Amter McWil
liams, who had two rebounds, one 
assist and one steal; Autumn McWil
liams with one assist and one blocked 
shot; Julie Perez, Megan Tambunga, 
and Juli Hall. w

Eagles Dive Bomb Lions In Ft. Stockton
By Neal Ulmer 

Stockman Sportswriter

Too many games in a short time 
took its toll on the Ozona Lions as they 
fell to the District 3-4A San Elizario 
Eagles 72-36 in the Fort Stockton 
tournament held Dec. 28. The Lions 
had played earlier in the day, and the 
tiredness was just too much as thev 
fell to a 4-13 season record.

The day did not get any easier 
when the Ozona Lions played their 
second game of the day within six 
hours. The Lions had difficulty get
ting their motors going in the first 
quarter and were only able to score 10 
points compared to the Eagles' 23.

Ozona added another 10 points in 
the second quarter, but San Elizario 
scored 19 fora big lead at halftime 42- 
20.

"We played earlier in the morn
ing and had only 90 minutes of rest,"

said Lion head coach Ronnie Casey. 
"We had a hard time getting with it 
and didn't play very well."

Both teams shot well in the third 
qucirter with Ozona scoring 14 points 
and San Elizario 13, but the Lions still 
trailed 34 to 55.

The Lions' shooting went cold in 
the final quarter as they could only 
make two points to the Blue Devils' 
17. San Elizario'sC. Puebla scored 18

points to lead his team to a 72-36 win.
According to Coach Ca.scy, his 

team only shot 15% from the field and 
had other problems. "We were in foul 
problems most of the game," he said.

Jon Sanchez led the Lions in 
.scoring with 12 points. Bobby Ccr- 
vantez closely followed witli 11, 
Anthony Ortiz made five, and Jason 
Stuart, Peter Rodriquez, Justin 
Browne, and Steven Martinez scored 
two points each. Also playing were 
Michael Nicks, Brian Badillo and 
Lando Peha-Alfaro.

Pain may be
eliminated 
for millions
(SPECIAL)— A drugthat is exciting 
researchers in the treatment of pain 
has been formulated into anew prod
uct known as “Arthur Itis,“ and is 
being called a "M ed ica lM irac le  "by 
some, in the treatment of debi 1 itating 
conditions such as arthritis, bursitis, 
rheumatism, painful muscle aches, 
joint aches, simple backache, bruises, 
and more. Although the mechanism 
of action is unclear, experiments in
dicate that Arthur Itis, relieves pain 
by first selectively attracting, and 
then destroying the messenger chem i- 
cal which carries pain sensations to 
the brain, thus eliminating pain in 
the affected area. Arthur Itis, is 
available immediately withouta pre
scription in an odorless, greaseless, 
non-staining cream or new easy ap
plicator liquid form. Arthur Itis, is 
guaranteed to work or your money 
back. Use only as directed.

' 1996. Stellar Health Products. Inc

AVAILABLE AT:
WESTERMAN DRUG 

OF OZONA
916 Ave. E

392-2608 Home - 392-5688

1 - 1 0 x 1 3
(Wall Photo)

1- 8 x 1 0
2 5 x 7
2 -  3 x 5

1 6 - K in g  S ize  W a lle ts  
8 -  R e g u la r S ize  W a lle ts

30
Color

Photos

$

99<t Deposit 
$11.00 Due at 

Pick up
(p lu s  ta x )

4 4 9 9
WE USE 

KODAK PAPER

AT
Westerman 

Drug Of Ozona
916 Ave. E Ozona

Tue., Jan 14
9 a . m .  -  5:30 p . m .

Group charge 
99C per person

During this promotion 
you will receive 
4 FREE 3X5 s 

with each $11.99 
package purchased.

PROFESSIONAL
FILM & PAPER

OZONA PRIMARY SCHOOI. is so proud of these Independent Readers who have aecomplished reading at 
least 25 to .30 books and have earned good test scores on the computers. Being an Independent Reader means a 
gigantic step in their future education. Please help your child by reading to them and encourage them every day.

I’ictured are: (front row, 1. to r.) Celia Rivera, Matthew (iarza, I leather Thompson, Nathan Beasley, Rachel 
Byrne, Matias (iandar. Josh Smith and John Tijerina. Second row: (I. to r.) Brandi Trevino, Ramon Ybarra, Mark 
Tambunga, Carlos Ochoa, Zane Caddell, Preston Tebbetts and Ben Flores. Third row: I. to r.) Allysha Lara, Abel 
Villereal. Vanessa DeLaCiarza, Alex Rodriquez, Josh David Smith, Desiree Galan, Britni Banncrt, Angel 
Martinez. Blanca (iarza, Joshua Mcy, Tausha Molinarc and Nicolas Perez. Back row: (I. to r.) Hector Hernandez, 
Gilbert Gomez, Mclony Moran. Jasmine Lara, Abigail Zamarripa. Leandra Benson, Robert Avila, Oni Longoria, 
Vicky Yriiegas, Sliianne Bullard. Jonathan Aiguier, David Pena and Christopher Rivera.

Blue Devils Slide By Lions 
In Ft. Stockton Tourney

By Neal Ulmer,
Stockman Sporlswrilcr

The devil got his wish this lime, 
so to speak, as the Ozona Lions lost 
their second Fort Stockton Tourna
ment game 67-54 to tlic District 3-3A 
Presidio Blue Devils in a Dec. 28 
game. The Lions’ .season record is 
now 4-12.

The Lions had plenty of woes in a 
game where they tried to play catch 
up. The Blue Devils kept up the pres- 
. ;̂ureand their scoring with 17 points to 
the Lions’ 12 in the first period.

Ozona bounced back in the sec
ond scoring 16 points, but the Blue 
Devils continued with their plan as 
they added 21 points to lead at hal fiimc 
38-28.

“Wc started slow and got so far 
behind, we couldn’t catcli them,” said 
Lion coach Ronnie Casey. “They were 
big and they had a good ball club.”

Ozona had their lowest score in 
the game in the third quarter with eight 
points. While Presidio scored 13 points  ̂
to lead after three quarters 51-36.

Both teams stepped it up a notch 
in the fourth period as Ozona scored

18 points and the Blue Devils 15. 
Unfortunately, for the Lions, it was 
not enough as Presidio won 67-54. 
The Blue Devils were aided by C. 
Ramirez with 21 points and M. 
Gonzales added 20 points.

Leading the Lions was Justin 
Browne with 18 points. He was closely 
followed by Jon Sanchez with 17, 
Anthony Ortiz six, Brian Badillo and 
Steven Martinez with four each, Peter 
Rodriquez with three, and Bobby 
Cervantez with two points. Also play
ing were Jason Stuart, Lando Peha- 
Alfaro, and Michael Nicks.

J L K a

For all your 
office supply 

needs 
come to

j The O zona  
Stockm an

392-2551 1000 Ave. F:

R ica rd o  R o d rig u e z  
"R ic ky  - C ho che"

1 9 8 5 - 1996

W henever w e  needed support, 
you w e re  there  to  help ou t of 
genuine in te re s t and concern.

M o re  and more, w e  rea lize 
tha t's  ju s t the w ay  you w ere  
sensitive , thoughtfu l, a lw a ys  
w illing  to  give of you rse lf w ith  

w arm th  and generosity... 
You le f t  us f illed  w ith  lo ts  of 

w onderfu l m emories. You shall 
never be fo rgo tten . Our hea rts  
w ill a lw a y s  be f illed  w ith  your 

tenderness. W ill m iss you!

Joe Martin Rodriquez 
Mario and Hilda Porras 

Robert and Linda Rodriquez 
Grade Rodriquez 
Elisa Ortiz Tijerina 

Dario Porras Jr.
Emilio Porras 
Emma Ybarra 

Guadlupe Porras Sr.L

Last 
Chance 
To Be 

Dealt In.

This card game is about to close. Beat The Dealer will end 
on January 1, 1997. But if you have a winning hand, you can still 
claim prizes until June 29, 1997.

With Beat The Dealer you can win up to $2,000 instantly. 
You can claim prizes up to $599 at any Texas Lottery retailer. 
Prizes of $600 or more are redeemable at one of the 
24 regional Texas Lottery claim centers or by mail.

Questions? Just call the Texas Lottery Customer 
Service Line at 1-800-37-LOTTO (1-800-375-6886). LOTTERV

Overall odds of w'lnning, 1 in 4.97. Must be 18 years or older to play. ©1996 Texas Lottery
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CONSTABLE HARVEY HILL is sworn in by Judge Jeffrey Sutton.
photo by Scotty Moore

COMMISSIONER FREDDIE NICKS begins his second term of 
; office with the oath administered by Judge Jeffrey Sutton.
' '  ■  photo by Scotty Moore

TOM STOKES returns to office as county tax assessor-collector, taking 
oath of office from Judge Jeffrey Sutton. 

________________________________________________________________ ____________________ photo by Scotty Moore

BEST BUY OF 
THE M ONTH

m
t i
I t

 ̂I

KING KOIL SLEEPWELL
MAHRESS & FOUNDATION SETS

TWIN SIZE $150 QUEEN SIZE $240
FULL SIZE $180 KING SIZE $295

eUARANTCCD

^ r o t i m

^Furniture Co.
906 Ave. E Ozona, TX 392-2341

Free Blood Pressure & 
Blood Sugar checks every 
Tuesday from 9 a.m. to 11 
a.m. in our Ozona office at 
801 Ave. E.

H ouseC alls provides nursing  
care, A ide assistan ce w ith  
personal care and P hysical 

Tneratw  services to th o se  w ho  
are “H om eboim d”. For m ore 

inform ation call otrr office and  
speak  w ith  one o f otu: nmrses.

A t HouseCalls we care about you  and your health

fbudeCoCCft
Hedlk CtWft S e ^ u i t o  

853-2525 1-800-588-1470
’oi

Cougars 
Slide Past 
Lions 61-56

■ By Neal Ulmer 
Stockman Sportsv/riter

The Ozona Lions ran into some 
trouble with the District 7-A Chris- 
toval Cougars. Likewise so did the 
Ozona JV, in games held Dec. 16 in 
Ozona. The competition was a little 
bit tougher than the Lions expected as 
they fell to the Cougars 61-56, and the 
Ozona JV lost 61-54 in an earlier game. 
Ozona's varsity season record is now 
4-9, and the JV’s is 0-12.

The Cougars came out hot, and 
the Lions were cold with Christoval 
taking a 20-10 first quarter lead in the 
varsity game. The teams appeared to 
trade places in the second period with 
the Lions hitting a game high of 18 
points and the Cougars a game low of 
four. The score was enough for the 
Lions to take a 28-24 halftime lead.

"I thought we played pretty good 
all night long. We made some critical 
mistakes that Christoval took advan
tage of," said Lion coach Ronnie 
Casey, "I felt like the second qutu'ter 
is the best defense played all night 
long."

The Cougars bounced back in the 
second half, scoring 18 points in the 
third quarter to Ozona's 13 to retake 
the lead 42-41. Again, the Cougars 
shot well in the fourth, and the Lions 
stayed close, but could not come up 
with enough points to win, losing 61- 
56. Four Cougars were in double fig
ures and were led by Joiner with 19 
points.

Coach Casey saw several things 
the Lions need to continue to work on. 
He said, "We have to get better at 
breaking the press. We have to get 
better at playing man-to-man defense. 
I know we are struggling, and we are 
trying to get better."

Continuing, Coach Casey added, 
"We have been playing better teams in 
order to make us better. 1 know we are 
getting better, and 1 know we are bet
ter. We just have to use better judge
ment in critical situations."

The Lions were led in scoring by 
Justin Browne with 23 points. "Justin 
played excellent basketball and had 
his best game all night long," said 
Coach Casey.

He was followed in scoring by 
Lando Pcna-Alfaro with 10, Bobby

Cervantez scored 8, Jon Sanchez made 
6, Peter Rodriquez scored 5, and Brian 
Badillo and Michael Nicks made two 
points each. Others playing included 
Jason Stuart, Anthony Ortiz and Ste
ven Martinez. Also giving suport were 
Eric Ramos and Codie Porras.

The Ozona JV Lions had their 
hands full in an earlier game with the 
JV Cougars, losing 61-54. The Lions 
started out slow in the first period, 
making only seven points to the Cou
gars' 10. The Lions quickly bounced 
back in the second period, scoring 19 
points, and slowed Christoval to 13 
points to give the Lions a 26-23 lead at 
halftime.

In the third quarter, the Cougars 
bounded back, scoring 22 points to 
Ozona's 13, and retook the lead 45-39. 
The Cougars outscored the Lions in 
the final quarter by only one point (16- 
15) to maintain their lead and win the 
game 61-54.

Armando Flores led the Lions in 
scoring with 22 points. Also scoring 
were: Ben Forehand 14, Glenn Sutton 
6, Chad Myers 4, Donnie Bullard 3, 
Brad Sullivan and Jomie Tebbetts 2 
each, and Ross Crawford one point. 
Also playing was Mark Childress.

College Infonnation Hotline Set For Jan. 18-19
The toll-free College Information 

Hotline will be available to all Texas 
residents Saturday, Jan, 18, and Sun
day, Jan. 19, from 10 a.m, to 6 p.m.

Anyone in the state of Texas may 
telephone, toll-free, 1-800-347-3475 
and receive free infonnation about 
any university or college, regarding 
college selection, admissions, testing 
and financial aid. The most up-to-date 
information regarding the application 
process, college majors, entrance re
quirements, financial aid and meeting 
deadlines will also be available.

Hotline operators also field many 
questions about vocational, technical 
schools and community colleges. They 
will also provide information about 
any college in the United States.

The liotlinc will be staffed by 
professionals from secondary guid
ance departments and colleges and 
universities from across the state. 
Spanish speaking counselors will be 
available.

Admission representatives from 
more than 25 public and private col

leges and universities in Texas will be 
on duty throughout the weekend.

Last year close to 1000 calls about 
college admission and financial aid 
were handled by Hotline volunteers.

The Texas Association for Col
lege Admission Counseling (TA- 
CAC), a non-profit association of 
professional educators, and the Greater 
East Texas Higher Education Author
ity will co-sponsor this event.

Gem And Mineral Show 
In Flredericksburg

The Fredericksburg Rockhounds 
will hold their 28th Annual Gem & 
Mineral Show Saturday and Sunddy, 
Jan. 18-19, at Lady Bird Johnson 
Municipal Park located three miles 
south of Fredericksburg on Texas 
Hwy. 16. There is no charge for ad
mission.

Hours are 10 a.m. until 6 p.m. on 
Saturday and 10 a.m. until 5 p.m. 
Sunday.

The Town & Country D ifferenc
Saturday, Jan. 11̂  

Unbelievably LOW Gas 
es! lOam to 4pm

Town & Country,
Grand Opening

SPECIALS
“BUY ONE GET 

ONE FREE” 
H am burgers
Country Fried 
Chicken Legs

3/99C
Beef & Bean 

B urritos
2/$l 00

1206 Avenue E. Ozona, TX.
392-2473

Soft Drink Specials!!
Dr Pepper & Diet Dr Pepper
lU te r

Coke & 7Up Products
2 liter

7 9 <
7 9 «
2 /* 5Dr Pepper & Diet Dr Pepper 

l 2 p S K c a n s

Coke & Diet Coke $ 9 7 9
l l p a k c a n s  A

l6oz. F6untain Dnnks 
or l2oz. Coffee 

From lOam to 4pm 
Saturday,

Jan. 11*̂  Only

■ Prices good while supplies last 
( Jan. 8th thru 11th, 1997)

FREE
B a llo o n s

&
Lollipops!

Double Decker Taco . . 69C
N achos..........................39C
Combo Burrito . . . .  ........79C

BEER SPECIALS!!Miller & Miller Lite
(Pea $8 /V) >B A
12pak Bottles.........Coors & Coors Light
i 2pVk Cans........... $6*49Bud & Bud Light
(Png S8 /'r, .
12pak Cans...........

06G4RD
Charge It!

Grand Opening Specials
Holsum Extra Thin Bread I VHb.
Rog $1 29 B uy 1 Get I Free! 
M r s .  B a i r d ’ s  cinnam on Rolls (Set.)
Reg $ I 59 B uy 1 Get 1 Free!
Gandy’s Milk pint Chocolate/W hite
Reg 890 Buy I Get I Free!
Gandy’S Ice Cream (pint)
Reg $1 25 B uy 1 Get 1 Free!

Doritos 9oz (A ll navors)
Reg $2.19 B uy 1 G et 1 Free!

Little Dutch Cookies caii varieties)
Reg. 690 (5oz) B uy 1 G et 1 Free!

Parade (Large) Eggs
Reg. $.V,T9 ■ Doz. 696

Decker Sliced Bacon
Reg. $2.7d (12oz.) $1.49

Good Value. Great People.

\
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Fpr Sale I Employment
FREDDY CHEVRON

Used tires for cars & light trucks 
Used Truck Tires

392-2016 tfc34

MESQUITE FIREW OOD for the
holiday - $100 cord delivered. Black 
Sheep Ventures, John Williams. 915- 
392-2137. 2p46

DP FIT FOR LIFEairstrider/walker/ 
stepper/jogger. All monitors included. 
Call 884-3558- Leave message lc48

FOR SALE - 1993 FORD THUN-
DERBIRD LX - loaded,! owner 
excellent condition 392-2989 lc48

t'O R  SALE: gas stove, twin bed, 
Tecliner - 392-2894 Ic48
Ic_____________________________
■’FOR SALE: Sears-electric garage 
door opener. All hardware. Two open
ers - $150.00. Call 392-2032 to see.

Ic48

FOR SALE: Ladies Peeless Ad
vanced Design golf clubs-3-PW, 1 -3- 
5 woods. I lot E-Z leather golf bag- 
bargain - $300. Call 392-2032. Ic48

 ̂F|C)^^'SALE: Two sliding glass door 
‘Vpifs/with hardware. One for bath, 

and one for shower - $60 ca. Call 392- 
2032. Ic48

FOR SALE: LifestyleiCardio Fit. 
Total body motion low impact exer
ciser- $150. Call 392-2032. Ic48

P ets & S u p p lie s
THE DOC PATCH GroomingSho/> 
901 Ave. .1. Call Carol at 915-392- 
3415. Vi : tie 18

KOM ECHAK K R ITTER  Sitter 
Service and Dog Grooming, Board
ing-house sitting-pet supplies. Cindy 
Reavis Komechak RVT, 392-3304.

tfc23

CleanbQa;>
Carpet Cleaning

(915) 387-5266
►Carpet

•Upholstery
•Jan ito ria l

•High-Pressure Wash
►Water & Smoke Damage 

Restoration

•24-Hr. Emergency Service]
•15 Yrs. Experience

FREE ESTIMATES
John &  Paulina Chambers 

P.O.Box?
Sonora, TX 76950

ElECTRIC
SEWEROOTER

Clears CLOGGED PIPES, DRAINS, 
SEWERS No Digging - No Damage

Raul De La Rosa 
Plumbing

Service &  Ditch Digging

Call 392-2726

Ozona
Butane

Propane Sales 
and Service

ELDERLY COUPLE need good 
man, woman or couple to live with 
them in countiy - 58 miles SW Ozona. 
Cooking, cleaning and general care. 
Both in good health. Please call 915- 
291-3324 before 7 a.m. and after 6 
p.m. good pay. Negotiable. 1 c48

T H E  C R O C K E T T  CO U N TY  
CARE CENTER is taking applica
tions for a Maintenance Person, .lob 
includes: General Repairsofthc build
ing and equipment, painting, plumb
ing, etc. Applications are being taken 
at the C are Center Busine.ss Office at 
101 Ave. H until January 20, 1997.

2c48

TAKING APPLICATIONS for desk 
clerk and maids. Apply at Circle Bar 
Motel. tfc5

CIRCLE BAR 76Travel Store need- 
ing help (male or female). Will work 
with senior citizens. tfc2l

NATION’S LARGEST WASTE
di.sposal company is currently seek
ing applicants for the Ozona route. 
Only occasional weekend and no 
overnights. Health and dental insur
ance, 401K. retirement and profit 
sharing. Starts at $8.50 per hour with 
overtime paid at 1.5 times regular. 
Send information letter to: Site Man
ager, 3501 W. Industrial Ave.. Mid
land, TX 79703 or fill out an applica
tion at: Crockett County Water Con
trol 511 11th St., Ozona. TX. EOF, 
M/K. ■ ' ■ 4e48

INDEPENDENT, responsible self- 
stailing herdsman to do all work re
quired on 12,500 aerc Kimble County \  
ranch. Spanish goat, cow/calf, fenc
ing. welding, maintenance, hunting, 
equipment operation, and other gen
eral ranch duties. Non-smoker. Ciood 
driving and credit history required. 
Housc/utilitics provided. C'ollege or 
junior college graduate/trainee pre
ferred. Married. Apply in writing w/ 
salary requirement to 2143 Zcrchcr 
Rd.. San Antonio. TX 78209. or fax to 
(210)824-7587. 2c47

ATTENTION! Texas oil co. needs 
dependable person to work without 
.supervision locally. Training. Write 
W.T. Hopkins. Texas Rcflnci'y C orp.. 
Dept. W-76943, Box 711, Ft. Worth, 
TX 76101. Ic48

P
I
I
■ B a c k y a rd  S a le : 106BluebonnetSt.,9a.m. ■

- 5 p.m. Jan. 
residence.

10 & 11 Fri. and Sat. (Tomlinson
lc48

I G arag e  S a le  • 102 Ave. E. and 1st. St. En- |  
I trance thru 1st St. (facing bank) Sat., Jan. 11th I 
I 9:00 a.m. till ? Lots of Misc. items. Ip48 ®
I I
■ News-Information Network ■
.  3 9 2 -2 4 4 7 , ext. 117  (Garage Sales) *

issmiTmmnmsm:
All new s, c lassified a n d  d isp lay  ads m ust b e  

in by  5:00 P.M. MONDAY fo r W e d n e sd a y  
p u b lic a tio n  in th e  S tockm an .

ARE YOU INTERESTED 
IN OLD PHOTOS?
Well, we've got 'em! 

Come by the Stockman Office 
and prowl through our picture 

boxes.
Thursdays and Fridays only

r FOR YOUR R IN SE N V A cS’ 
CLEANER come to South*.-: 

^T ex as  Lum ber Co. y .

f
Steve 94.Sessom, 'P.Cr
304 Ave. D-Box 1002 ■ 410 N. Divide  
O zona, TX 76943 |  Eldorado. TX 76936 
(915)392-2575 ■ (915)853-2534 ;
M on., Tues. & W ed. 1 Thurs., Fri. ' 

OZONA 1 ELDORADO 3 .̂’

iL-------------------  — 4

^  O FFIC E  SU PPL IE S  A  
H E A D Q U A R T E R S  

T h e  o z o n a  s t o c k m a n  
^  392 '2551  J

^  Satellite Sales ^  
■  and Service  !
1  k /  902 Ave E ■ 
1  3 9 2 - 3 2 5 6  |

A  Les s ttc2o

■ ■■**■*

............... . ■■ ” ^
A L C O H O L IC S  : 1
A N O N Y M O U S

meetings Monday nights at Lilly::! 
Construction, 8:00p.m. Ph.392- 

^  2054. tf  ) j

Y o u r  
O w n  B u s in e s s . . . .
^  with Help

from  \our 
NclghlHM’-

»ni@nr.s)
Convenience Stores

.Oes'<s ,Boo'‘COsê

#2
Hwy. 290 W 
392-3779

*1
|| I Frito Crab Bags

Weekly 12 pkg. 
Specials on 

I ^ e r l
Weekly 6 pkg. 

Specials on 
ISodasi

#4
Interstate 10 

392-2307

Come by and 

check out ourDell Spcdali

.CoO'P'j' , pstloo  ̂
.tvP®'’'" fT\

The 
Ozona 

Stockman

1

1000 Ave E 
392 2551 

___  f

Wanted
WANT TO BUY LIVESTOCK,
Spanish or angora kids, lambs, sheep 
& goats of any kind.. Call John M. 
Davi.s, Jr. at 210-683-5107. early a.m.

20p43

Your C ro ck o tt €2oun§y 
A u to €2o n n octlon  Is  

DIRON 
HOLT

at
G ra f  and Barton Ftord

210-775-7481 Del Rio. Texas Fax 210-774-2027

Q. S almon 
& So n , Inc.

Supports the 1996-97
Lion Basketball Teams

Our new Super Store has it all!

Your one-stop Chryslei^Plymouth-Dodge-Jeep-Eagle-Dodge 
Truck and Conversion and Commercial store.

■BJEk
CHRYSLER •  PLYMOUTH •  DODGE •  JEEP *EAGLE

W — W
O id r-a ttiiu c le 'iS 'tA e 'C & ^ re n c e '

1798 E. Highway 31 
Athens, Texas 75751

W e've got selections, prices, rebates and even Eider 
discounts - ali combined to  give you the Best Deal Possible!

B illy  Wagoner 
Sales Manager

Office (903)677-2292 800-306-2292 Fax (903) 677-1978
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Real Estate

2 ATTACHED MOBILE 
HOMES and two storage 
buildings on 40' x 205' lot. 

All this for $^57006 
1004 Fifth Street 

Reduced to $13,750

BEAUTIFUL HOME
with two large living areas, 

new roof, new yard with 
sprinkler system.

3 vehicle carport, 3 bedrooms, 
, two baths and lots of storage. 

1109 Owens

EXQUISITE!
Master bedroom and bath in 
this lovely 2-story home at 

121 Country Club. 
$129,500

HILLTOP VIEW
with this 3 bedroom 2 bath 

home with many extras 
including RV shelter, storage, 
pool, screened-in porch and 

much more 
1101 Ratliff • $79^500 
Reduced to $73,500

2 BEDROOM
affordable house on 

100 X 100 commerical lot 
at 1104 Ave. F 
Only $34,500 

Reduced to $28,500 
Reduced to $24,900

GOOD COMMERCIAL 
FRONTAGE 
304 Ave. E

100X200 Lot 
w/28 X 68 metal Shop with 

many extras 
$49,900

Reduced $45,000

AVE. J ■ 5 + ACRES 
In Town 
$31,500

COMMERCIAL LOTS 
LEASE OR SELL 

1 TO 6 ACRES

MOBILE HOME SPACE 
FOR RENT

FOR SALE
Chandlerdale West Lots

Owner Financed

Childress Real Estate 
392-3634

HILLSIDE ESTATES
Scciiic 1/2 acre homcsitcs in 
north Ozona. Owner financing, 
utilities available. Some restric
tions.

Becky Childress 
392-3216-1 lomc 
Craig Williams 

' 392-3X30 392-3993 
Home Office tic2o

*GENERAL MECHANICS*
392-3932 -  323 Ave. H.

B. Bangeman-owncr
(lc4X)

•Electric Repair & Construction 
•Farm & Ranch
•Commercial •Residential

Sonora Electric 
Company

Arnold Hosford P.O.Box 1151 
,387-3677 Sonora, TX 76950^

14 X 80 ESQUIRE mobile home, 
three bedroom, needs some work. 
$5,900 cash. 915-653-2332 lc48

fOUAlNOUtlM
OPPORTUNITIES

Wayne Munn Real Estate
915-387-2171 Sonora, TX 

‘W e*re in (he business o f helping people... 
Makhiff your move a lot easier!"

m
REALTOFf

DOUBLEWIDE SALE - Must sale! 
1997 28x52 doublewides for $29,000. 
Options included. Skirting included. 
Delivery and setup included. Stardust 
Mobile Homes. 9 15-653-1859 Ic48

JANUARY CLEARANCE SALE!
Stardust Mobile Homes. Dozens 
available at 8.25%. Trades welcome. 
800-837-8079. Ic48

Begin a HAPPY NEW YEAR in a new home for you!
li e offer;

•Free Home Buying Consultation 
•Free information about Financing 
•Ask about Home Warranty Programs
•No Pressure - Friendly, Courteous Service.. .We Want to Help You! 
•C'hoose From Many Listings and Various Price Ranges

LOCAL INTERNE I ACCESS for
Sutton, Schleicher and Crockett 
Counties. $20.00 for 80 hours. $35.00 
for unlimited hours. Contact Cam's 
Devil's River News. 387-2507 2c48

FOR SALE
509 Ave. 11-2 bed, I bath, 2 car gar., fenced yrd ..........$37,500.00
3 2 1 Ave. 11-,  ̂ixHi. 2 k,th. 2 cUNDERnGONTRACT. $39.ooo.oo
503 Ave. L - 3 bed, 2 bath, loft, 2 car garage................. $90,000.00
Hilltop View - Dream Home! - 3 bed. 4 1/2 bth. brk........................
many am enities.............................. ................................. $ 185,500.00

Johnny Childress
fa>  Real Estate Q
iOlMlNOUtiM

OPPPORTUNITIES
R E A L TO ff

392-3634 392-5051

Residential • Ranches • Lots 
Acreage • Commercial

1102 Ave. E, Ozona

Heating
&

Air Conditioning
Johnny F. Ramirez 

Texas License B 001095C

1-800-801-0843 
pager 278-3068

N otice  of 
R E W A R D

I

I AM O FFER IN G -

$500  R E W A R D
for apprehension and 

conviction of guilty parties to 
every theft of livestock in 
Crockett County - except 

that no officer of 
Crockett County may 

claim the reward.

S hane  Fenton
S H E R IFF . C R O C K E T T  C O

Ozona ✓  Full service s ta t ion
✓  o i l  changes
✓  Car washes
✓  Flats f ixed

901
Sheffield

Hwy.
915-392-3473

Bobby's Painting Service
ON YOUR HOME OR RANCH
Carpentry Work Additions 

Remodeling Cabinets 
All Types Roofing 

Masonry Cement Work 
Bricklaying Ceramic Tile 

Painting - Interior & Exterior 
Acoustic Ceilings Texturing 

Paper Hanging 
Heating & Cooling

FREE ESTIMATES
392-3183 392-5038

715 COUNTRY CLUB DRIVE
Large Livable Home - 4 bdr., 3 ba. or 3 bdr. - office, large living area with high ceiling, 
massive fireplace, dining room, has mirrored wall. Kitchen has separate dining area, game 
room, utility room. This home has many extras, storage, bookshelves, corner china, 
desks, seven ceiling fans, High efficiency heating and cooling system. Well landscaped 
yard with lots of trees, - 36 x 24 patio overlooks pool. Outside storage.
Must see to appreciate! Shown By Appointment - 392-5010

•Brush Control •Pitfencing •Backhoe •Roustabout

0 &  U ROUSTABOUT SERUICE
FULLY INSURED

24 HR. SERVICE

R adio  Equ ipped

403 F irst St. O zona, TX  76943
O ffice  (915) 392 -5678  

M ob ile  1 -650-2452 
1 -650-2307  1-650-2308
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ADOPTION
ADOPTION: A BABY i* our 
dream. Loving couple wishes 
to start family. Let's help each 
other. AUow^ legal/expenses 
paid. Call Kaien/Bob. Toll free 
\-m-999-425SJlisUUgalto 
be paid for anything beyond 
medical/legal expenses.

motel 1-800-348-2147, Dept. 
A-36.
DRIVERS-HERE ARE the 
facts I 94'-96' KW conv. 
walkins; 28-30<(/nii. +$40 ta ^ /  
load. Day 1 liderprogram. Min. 
1 yr. experience. Melton 
Tmck Lines 24 hrs./7 days. 1- 
800-635-8669 ext. CH-7.

...BEHIND ON BILLS? ... 
Get immediate relief I ... Free 
debt managementyconsoUda- 
ticHi ... reduced payments ... 
lower interest. S t ^  cc^ection 
calls ... restore e r ra it ... non
profit, Bonded CCCI toll free 
1-888-455-2227.

BUSINESS OPPORTUNITIES
AN AMAZING OPPORTU- 
NITY. Coke, Frito Lay, 
Nabisco. Great local routes - 
excellent earning potential. For 
free info call 1 -800-321 -7690. 
Investment required $3,500.

DRIVERS - NEW 1997 pay 
scalel Across board: .2 more 
per mile! Make $36-42,000+/ 
yearl 3 year OTR with 1 year 
flatbed leq'd. Combined Trans- 
p^ort: 1-800-637-4407
Cassandra.

$DEBT C ON SOLIDA - 
'TION$. Cut monthly payments 
up to 30-50%. Reduce interest 
Stop ccdlection calls. Avoid 
bankruptcy free confidential 
help NCCS non-profit, li- 
censed/bonded. 1-800-955- 
0411

ASTOUNDINGOPPORTU- 
NITY TO become owner
in today's hottest digital tech
nology. Minimum investment 
required of $6,000(not MLM). 
For free info caU 1-800-737- 
6795.

DRIVERS! SRT-NOW has 
openings for good OTR driv
ers, g o ^  benefits, conv. trac
tors. Accepting some CDL 
schotd grads. Call toll free 1- 
888-778-8185.

LUMPSUM CASHnowll We 
buy your insurance settlement, 
annuity Mortgage notes, or lot
tery winnings payments for 
cashi ( ^ c k  closings. 1-800- 
338-5815, Ext 100.

LOCAL CANDY ROUTE. 
30 Vending madiines. Earn 
apx. $800 per day. All for 
$9,995. C all 1-800-998- 
VEND.

-COUNTRY CLUB APART-
'IMENTS for rent. 2 bedrooms. Call 
:392-3362.

TELEMARKETERS: NEW 
AUTOM OBILE after 100 
sales! $25.00 per hour! Bo
nuses! Rexible hoursi Fun! 
Exdtingl Residual income! 
Weekly commissions! Train
ing! Support! $24 investment 
required Call 1-800-374-3036!

HAROLD IVES TRUCK- 
ING needs motivated individu
als to enter our Training Pro
gram. CaU 1-888-270-1676 for 
complete information. Experi
enced drivers caU: 1-800-842- 
0853.

M ONEY TO  LOAN. 
Homeowners - we can help you 
when others wUlnot Purenase, 
refinance, home inqjrovement, 
more! Call AAA Mortgage & 
Fiiumcial Corporation 1-800- 
652-1757.

OTR TR U C K  DRIVERS 
wanted! Experienced or non- 
expeiienced. Free training and 
1st year income $30K. Stevens 
Transport 1-800-333-8595, 
EOE.

FOR SALE

DRIVERS WANTED
DALLAS C A R R IE R S 
DRIVERS • We iq^redate 
you working hard to deliver 
America's freight H a i ^  New 
Year toyouandyourfai^y . If

RAPID FREIGHT OFTexas, 
a Texas based carrier seeking 
OTR teams &. singles. 95 or 
newer conventionals. CaU 
Chuck at 1-800-607-5695.

STEEL BUILDINGS SALE: 
30X40X10, $4,554;
40X60X14, $8259; 50X75X14, 
$11,150; 50X100X16,
$14,622; 60X100X16,
$16,632. Mini-storage build
ings, 3Qx 1 (X), 20 units, $9,692. 
Free brochures. Sentinel Build
ings, 1-800-327-0790, exten
sion 79.

EDUCATION

you are not driving for us, raU 
1-800-727^374 E.O.R

BECOME A MEDICAL txan-

DRIVER • CALARK IN
TERNATIONAL offers great 
pay, benefits and the chance to

tet home more d teni Must be 
2 with CDL and HazMat en

dorsement 1-888-422-5275.

scriptionist. Opportunity to 
work in an office for
doctors. Home study. Tree lit
erature. P.C.D.L, Atlmta, Geor
gia. 1-800-362-7070, Dept. 
^ A 7 2 1

W OLFF TANNING BEDS, 
tan at home. Buy direa and 
save! CommerdaJ/home units 
from $199.00. Low monthly 
payments. Free cdor catalog. 
Call today 1-800-842-1310.

HEALTH

EMPLOYMENT

D R IV E R S -A k flC  EX- 
'ESS, a reefer carrier run- 

liiuig 4c and Canada is in search 
of: lease purchaseAio $ down. 
Owner operators/company 
drivers. CaU now! 1-800-927- 
0431. EOE.
DRIVERS EXPERIENCED 
O R  in e ^ e r ie n c e d  North 
American Van lines has owner 
cu ra to r openings in their ido- 
cadon services divisioit Tu- 
ition-fieetraininglTractorpur- 
chase programs, no traUer 
maintenance expenses, pay for 
performance ptans and much

CONSTRUCTION WORK, 
NO ej^rerience required. We 
wiU tram qualified appUcants 
to became uecuiedans, carpen
ters and plumbers. Good pay 
and benems. Must be under 34 
and possess a H.S. diploma. 
CaU 1-800-292-5703.

20/20 W ITH O U T
GLASSES! Safe, rapid, non- 
suigicaL permanent restoration 
6-8 wedcs. Airiine pUot devel- 
oped. Doctor ^^roved. Free 
iriformatian by mail: 1-800- 
422-7320, Ext. 237, 406-961- 
5570, FAX 406-961-5577. 
h t t p : / /  
www.visionfreMom.ccm Sat
isfaction guaranteed.

SALES REPS NEEDED! Ex- 
ceUent sales opportunity with 
16 year d d  music/advertising 
production company expand- 
mg in your area. CaU Greg 
Michaels 1-310-364-3286 at 
MTI Studios.

REAL es ta te

G O T A CAM PGROUND 
membership or timeshare? 
We'U take it. America's most 
successful res<Mt resale clear
inghouse. CaU Resort Sales In- 
fonnadon toU free liotline. 1- 
800-423-5967.

|. this,newspaper for details on how to advertise statewide.

I T  P A Y S  T O  H A IM B L E  > 
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ffl.

Our business is to 
help yours and we 
have been trying 

since 1905.

Your Community Bank 
Sound • Safe • Secure

—1—
_ _ J

Established 1905

Member FDIC
Ozona

(915) 392-5545 Loan Production Office 
San Marcos 

512-393-6000

Wimberley
(512) 847-2253

t = i
P.O. Box 430, Ozona, Texas 76943  

Se Habla Espanci

EQUAL HOUSING
LENDER

We do business in accordance with federal fair lending laws Under the Federal Fair Housing Act, 
it is illegal to discriminate on the basis of race color, national origin, religion, sex, handicap 

or familial status (having children under iho age of 18.)
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